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The example Of the munîcipalities o
the village of Athens and the townsbip
of Rear of Vonge and Escott in moving
towards the abolishment of tolî-gates in
their municipalities is worthy of emulation.
For many years in these counties it is an
admitted fact that the maintenance of
toll-gates is no guarantee of good roads
and yet the roads are full of these relics
of a by-gone age. Brockville îs surround-
ed on ever side by these barriers to
trade, and its citizens hope that this
closing year of the nineteenth century
will see these nuisances completcly wip-
ed out from Leeds and Grenville counties.

His Honor Judge Hardy lias handed
out bis judgment lu the case Cornell vs.
Township of Brantford, dismissing the
action against the township.

The case is of considerable importance
to, the municipal authorities, as it was
contended on behalf of the plain tiff ihat
ail roads in tbe township should lie kept
frce from snow during the winter.

In the prescrnt case the road leading
from Brantford te, Lynden was drifted full
of snow two ho, eight feet deep, for about
fifty rods, early ln the winter of 1898.
Insteari of trying to dig this drift out, the
counicil opened upr a driveway to the cast
side of the road. Just alter the new year
the plaintiff ln tumning off tbe sideroad
tD the centre, broke bis borse's leg. This
action Was for $200, tbe value of tlie
horse.

The Judge holds that the council used
proper judgment in opening up a road
;iround the drift instead of attempting to
dig it out. This decision will apply to aIl
country roads.

.Mono township counicil. lias bouglita
road-grader.

Thlk it a Farcdr.

A clause in the Municipal Act that is
badly in need ,of amendment is that pro-
viding for' a property qualification for
municipal councillors. Bilher sucli quali-
fication should lie abolished or steps
should be taken to make it of some effect.IAt present, men who are judgment proof
and head over heals in debt, can sit in the
City council, althougli the. spirit of the act
is that a man should be solvent and have
some stake in the community. The act
is so easily evaded that it îs merely a by-
word, and should flot be allowed to cum-
ber the statute-book unless it is made
more stringent. - riirozto Nèels.

Mr. D. B. Eaton who is an American
who thinks it is lime for a change in the
municipal systemn as it exists in the United
States, bas given $ 100,000 each
to Harvard and Columbia on the under-
standing that the money is to be devoted
to inculcatingi correct principles of muni-
cipal goverment., Mr. Eaton says:

A true and safe municipal systemn is
yet to be created in the United States.
Nowhere îs patriotie and wise leadership
on sucli a subject more needed, or would
lie more useful, than in the City of New
York. To determine a definite spbere
within, whicb cities and villages shall
substantially control their own, affairs;
to fairly mark the limits of co-operation
between them, and the state beyond their
sphere ; to provide the best methods of
municipal administration; to create count-
cils in cities and villages which shall, in
substance, cxcercise their local authority
and represent their public opinion rallier
than their party opinion ; to greatly re-
duce the number and frequency of elec-
tions in municipalities, to prevent the
con trol of their affairs by parties and
factions, and to make good government
the ambition and endeavor of the
worthiest cihizens ; these seem to me to
lie the great problems of statesmanship,
towards the solution of whicb' I trust
this professorship will largely contribute.

Councillor Day who was elcctcd ait the
last election for Brantford township,
bas been compelled to, vacate lis seat, on
the application of one of the unsuccess-
fui candidates, William Croome. Mr.
Day had become bondsman for collector
Westbrook for the municipal year, i899.

he last year's courn il extended Mr.
Westbrook's 'ime for collectlng taxes till
it overlapped into this year, the year in
which Mr. Day had been elected. The
Municipal Act says clearly that no one
who was financlally interested in the
affairs of the township could sit at the
counicil, so lie had to retire.

Orangeville wants a cernent works in
that town,'"ànd will vote on a *5,o0o
bonus by-law.

Aaten Mis School case,

An interesting ducision bas been given
by Mr. Morgan, the Public School in
spector, ini an investigation lately held as
to the regularity of the School Election
at Anten Mlis. 'As it was given witlrcon-
siderable care and deliberation, and witb
ýthe assistance of the County J udge and the
Minister of Education, it will doubtiess
become a precedent for ail school elections.

The Sitting trustee, J. J. Ir.kley, >con-
tended that the assessment roll wasth
standard and the only standard, and thati
goveirned, riglit or wrong,~ and ivith ails
errors or omîssions.

Mr. Knapp, bis opponeuit, as strexu-
ously urged that it was an open question
of qualification, and that the r-oll, did -no
necessarily govern.

Judgrnent bas been given upholding
Mr. Inkley's contention.

A MuniciWa Experiment.

The municipal council1 of the boroug
of St. Helen's, Lancashire, England,-b'
apparently taken a .new step in the evolu-
tion of municipal ownership of pubi
utilities. For some years the gas works
have belonged to the municipality. This
year, in order to increase the use of a
among the people for ail purpomes,th
counicil offers to supply, free ofchre
cooking stove and heating apparatus tQ ,
housebolders, providing only .tlat theY
use the gas furnished by the mumicipalt
as fuel The plan bas worlced 'well ad
it is said, lias proven. profitable to th

Thompeon vs. Cfty -of Tooeeto.

Judgment on appeal by defendan
from judgment of Robinson, J., in fao
of plaintiff upon speciai findings.of jul
in action for negligence. The planÎ
son wbule looking at a fire, was knoc
clown and injured on Victoria street, Tor
onto, by the rnwy horses of 'nc0
the stearx fire engines. The appellant
contended that the evidence did not P
port the special findings of negligence ai
therefore the case was distinguishabl
[rom Hasketh vs. City of Toronto, 25 .
R. 449 Held, Maclennan, J. A , dkk
tan*te, that the finding of the jury caniiO
be set aside. Appeal disunissed wit
costs.

Townsblp of Clinguacousy vs. MeLellwui.

Jucigment on appeal by defendant rO
judgment of Rose J., granting an injulc
lion and mandamus. In 1883 the pf
tiffs, pursuant to an old agreement bte
themn and defendant, filledç ini twoW
culverts and constructed a new oneç arO
the highway in front of dfexidant's lad
and dug a ditch or watercourse across i
lands to the river. The dfna?
objected to the diteli being dugïitbOt
paying hlm a compensation, anidW
partly filled it in when this action -O
commenced, Appeal dismissed with c5s
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Municipal OfcrofOntro

r'. Mclntosh was born in the town-
Of Cornwall in the year 1845. H1e
ýducated at the comnmon sc-hools4 of

NIR. DONALD MCINTOSI.

leighborbood, and taught school for
Years. He embarked in 'the mer-
Cbusiness, carrying it on for two
andbe then bougbt the farm on
he now resides. 1e was clerk of

wnship ini 1879 and i8go and was
O»nted in î89 9 . lie isq also clrrk of

Glerk of the Township of Toronto.

Mr. Giil was born in Kenilworth, War-
wickshire, England, in 1861, and came to
Canada in 1872, settling in tie township
of Toronto. He was collector of the
townsbip fromn i 95 to 1898, wben he was
appointed clerk. H1e bas conducted a
general store in Dixie for many years, and
is also postmnaster at that place.

Ourk Township of Keppel.

Mr. Atkey was born in the Isle of Wight,
and was educated at private schools in his
native land. 11e came to Montreal in
1854, and to the township of Keppel in
185 5, where he took up land, and engaged
in farming and lumbering. H1e bas been
at <iifrpront tiînes auiditor. collector and

A judgment just given. by Judge
McDougall disposes of a ver>' important
question relatmng to local imProvement
taxes on lands on the outskjrts of the city.
Mr. John WiIIs owned a large block on
Danford avenue containing about fourteen
acres between Pope and Carlaw avenues.
These streetswere opened up and the
cost of sewers and block pavements, etc",had to, be paid out of the land. During
the boom when the land was supposed tc,

MR- A. C. MAILLOUX.

be imniensely valuable, the City' assessed
mnerel>' the frontage but later on when the
front bad been sold for taxes tbey sought
to take in the whole block and in fact did
put on the taxes for sonie years. As the
taxes arrounted to nearly $1200 a year it
is out of the question to pay and the
whole property, including the residence
and 1 1idings were in danger of being

MXR. GELORLU ATKEY.

asessor of bis township, and was appoint
ed clerk in 1885. H1e is also a justice of
the Pleace, issuer of marriage licenses, and
carrnes on a general loan and conveyanc-
îng business.

Clerk of Township of Anderdon.

Mr. MUailloux was borni it 1863, in the
township of Malden and moved to Ander
don in 1 868. 11e was educatcd at tbe
Suparate scbools and Assumiption College,
Sandwicb. H1e started farming inl 1882
and was appointed clerk in 1897.

Çkerk of Township of Litneick

Mr. Ham was boîn in tbe township of
Rawdon in 18ý43, ttnd was cducated at the
public schools in the township. H1e a
appointed clerk in 1887, and was aiso
treasurer of the township from 1892 to

1897.
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Road Reform in Pelcim.

The statemient su frequent>' made that,
while the statute labor systema is an
inferior one, the counicil is unable to frame
a better one ta take its place, should have
answer in the following by-Iaw, recently
passed in lPelhamn township. This wiil
repa>' careful study, as it is an exceeding>'
good measure. Ika this township it is
looked upon as a most important one, and
has been carefuly discussed and con-
sidered b>' the. couricil an-d in public
meetings. The by-.law is t ie result of
mature deliberation.

PREAN111E.
Wbereas the highways of tis munici

pality have been maintained by siatute
labor perturmed thereon, supp 1emented
b>' su ficient grants from the township
levies to meet ail the expenditure con-
nected therewith ;

And w$iereas for several years an agita-
tien bas been gaining stFength ta have the
statute labor commuuted or paid in mone>'
instead of worked out, as heretefore, b>'
the rtpysunder the direction of
pathmasters chosen for each road or
locality ;

And whereas the ratepayers of the
township, at a public meeting recently
callied by this council to discuss, with the
Good Roads Commissioner of the pro-
viîce, the advantages of the commutation
systein, did express theinselves as desiring
its adoption, ani the counicil believes that
better resuits would be possible if the
change asked for were inaugurated, and
the commutation moneys thus available
judiciausly expended wbere muet needed
by one >or two comptn overseers to be
placed in charge of allthetêpublic highways
of the municipality ;

Be it thereforeenaeted by the municipal
couniti of the tonhp ot Peihain, and it
is hereby enactud, as follows:

ALL LAIiOR TO BE COMMUTED.
i. Upon, from anater the passing of

this by-Iaw, ail sttute labor to which an>'
persan (reiet or non-resident) may be
liable ln this munialt shall be com-
muted at the fixed rate of fitty cents (Soc.)
for eaali day's labor ; ami tihe ainount of
each pesos's commutation tax shaih be
added in a seaaecolumii opposite such
persoWs ' name in the~ collecter's ro 1, and
shall be kept b>' tihe treasurer in a separ-
ate acort to ba kxnown as " The Com-
mutated SaueLabor Accouai.>'

11OROAD DViIIONS OIÇLY.
2. The sudiiso of the pubic high-

ways of the township into ninety-three
statute labor districts, as at present, is
hereby abolished, and in lieu thereof the
township shaUl be divided for roadpur-
poses into two districts or divisions only
(to be as near>' equal as ma>' be>, to bc
known as North Division and South Divi-

sion ; North Division ta comprise and
include Concessions One ta Seven inclu-
sive, and South Division the remlaining
Concessions, Eight ta Fourteen inclusive.
The west hait of the concession hine road
which separates these two divisions shall
belong to the South Division, and the
east haif ta the North Division.

TWO ROAD CO'MMISSIONERS ONI.V.
3. O.ver each of these two road divi-

sions there shall be appointed a single
overseer, ta be styled, for the purposes <'f
this by law, a IlRoad Commissioner," who
shaîl hold office continuously during the
pleasure of the councii,and who shall have
the exclusive control and management of
the maintenance, repair and improvement
of ail the public roads, streets,hridges and
hignways in his division, ineluding the
township boundar' Erne roads borduring
samie, in so far as the commutation and
otheî manies belonging or appropriated ta
bis division wihl enabie him ta do so, sub-
Ject always to such written instructions as
he ina> fram tinie ta time receive from the
road and bridge committee of bis division.
C.RNERAI, flTTIES OF ROAD) COMMISSIONRS

4. It shall be the dut>' of each of thc--
two road commissioners wbo ina> be
appointed ta carry eut the provisions of
this by-law.

(i) To acquaint himiself with the best
and most modern methods of constructing
and maintaining good roads,an4 of advani-
tageously operating the torils and impie
ments witb wiiich hie ma>' ha suppiied for
that purpese;-

(2) To emplo>', direct and discharge ail
men ami teams hie ina> require to carry
on his work;-

(3) To begin the anniîal labor as early
i the spring of each year as the condi-

tion of the roads will permit and wvork con-
tinuousl>' tili the appropriation ta bis div-
ision for the year is exhausted.

(4) To plane or scrape any of the roads
in bis division whenever in his judgment
the>' ma>' require it ;

(5) To keep the bridges, shuices, and
ditches in bis jurisdiction open and in
repaîr, and the highways frie tram obstruc-
tions at ail turnes

(6) Ta properl>' protect b>'ta'îhings or
otherwise, ail pi, precipices,.deep waters
and other places dangerous ta travel;*

(7) To sec that the provisions of the
Act ta prevent the spreading of thisties,
and noxiaus weeds upon highways and
road aliowances are cariled out ;

(8) To cause the roads wiibin bis divis-
ion that are used b>' the public in winter
ta be made and kept open during the sea-
son cf sieighing in each year;-

(9) To cro, n or round the roadways lin
the centre so as to shed the water to the
side ditches, the crown on level roads nlot
ta exceed owle inch of i-ise to eacb foot et
width fi-rni side ta centre ; and

(t0) To perform such other services as
may be required of him from time to tinte
under the written instructions of the road
and bridge committce of hris division.
COMMUTED LABOR l'O 1ýE SUPPLENIENTED~

FROM GENFRAL FUNDS AS HERETOFORE
5. Ail expenditure for road material,

tools, or machinery, for jobs orcontracts
similar to what have hitherto been met
out of the*general funds of the municipali-
ty,shall continue to be met from the samie
source to be stilU knowi as th~e road and
bridge accurt l eving the commuted
statute labor monies of each year to be
applied ini that year exchisivtiy towards
the maintenance and repair of the high-ý
ways of the towniship in place of the
statute lahor which bas haretofore becfl
used for that purpose. l'he total com mu-
tation monies received shail he anriually
apportioned b tween and expended in the
two divisions e>tablished b>' this hy-Iaw
upon the basis of the a.ssessed value of the
property ini esnh div' ioIn, as ascertained
from the assessment roll of tbat year, and
the treasurer shail charge uach paymeflt
made by hlmii to the fund and division to
which saine belongs as deined hy this
sectionl.

SPAYIKG FOR NVOIU DONE.
6. EIach commissioner shall keep ai'

accurate record of the~ men e-nployeti and
the wrk doe y hlm wiker this bydlaw,
and lhe shail furnish to the reeve ini sucfr
written form and at suchi intervals as i
instructions may require,properly îtemized
statements made up from these record
and dul>' certified b>' h nm, accompanile
b>' any vouchers pertaining thereto. The
reeve upon being satisfied of the correct-
ntss of such statemients ina> issue hi
cheque upon the proper fund froni which
payment should be made, as per sectio

5above.
ROADWAYS,

7. Ini order ta remedy the inequalitie
that at present exist throughout the towil
ship in thewidth ofths portions of t
highways wbich are intended respectiveY
for the use of vehicles anid of persols
travellin~g on foot, it is hereby furthe
enacted that hem.kfer the rqad
commissioners in3 reconstructipg~ or giL
ding any highway shail aim at 4 un'
form standard width of track or roadwaY
for veh icles of 'wf less than twenty t
more than twen*y-eigbt fieet (according t
the im3portance~ of the road) in~ the enr
of each higkway between the inside edgc
of the sie itches, unless the confines Or
formato ~of the road is such as te jutf
a deviaio f*rom this rule.

GUTTERS.

structed teain~ everyhihayimei
atel' adaet te and4 paralll with th
travelled roadway, and separating sane
froin the footpatbs set apart by the net
section. Ever>' side-ditch shai. he of sti
width and depth as its capacity ia
require, and shaii have an outiet to whil
the wvater wiil flow freel>' and not bc el
to soak into and soften the foundationo
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the travelled roadway. The inside edges
of ail ditches shail be lined true and
stlaigh and the sides ev.enly sloped.

hulders must not be allowed to formn
Ilext the roadway.

FOOTPATHS.

9.. Ail those portions Of every higliWay
~Ouside of the side ditches on hoth sides
thereof (whether the ditches as at prerent
cofstructed or as they wili be when made
iaccordance with this by-law> shall be

and the same are hereby set apart as
fkotpaths or walks for the convenience or
UJse oif persons travelling on foot; and Ît
Shali not be Iawful for any person tot travel

teenon horseback or in wheeled
iVehicles drawn by beasts of burden or
PtrQpelled by steani or eiectricity, under a
Penalty of flot less than one dollar nor
Inore than five dollars and costs, to be
rec<>vered before any justice of the peace
in the county.
eENiUNEATIrON 0F COMMISSIONERS AND

OTHERS.
0.A day's work for ail persons

elgaged by the cominissioners, under this
bY-law, shall consist of ten bours' faitbful
service, exclusive of the time spent going
t a nd coming from work, but payment in
ael Cases, except upon job and contract
WOrk, shall be by the hour. The reinun-
,raton to each of the two comniissioners
shall be fifteen cents for every hour neces-
'aZiIY devoted by him to bis duties here-
UInder, and ta the operators of the gradirig
M8lachines twelve and a-half cents per
410ur ail others in the employ oif the
COrnmi5,ioners shall be paid such price
Pe r hu as may be agreed with the com-
!Ussioner. The commissioners shali
Si ude a memorandum of their own and
their employees' time in the statements to
be furnished ta the reeve under section 6
ab 0ve.

Chapter 474,the Statute Labor By-Law,
and chapter 527, respecting statute labor
in the villages of Fenwick and Fonthill
"I1d ail other by-Iaws and resolutions of
ePuricil inconsistent herewith are hereby
tepealed.

Read a third time and finally passed in
VOuflcil this 4th day of April, A. D. 1900.

(Sgd.) J. H. JOHNsTON, Reeve.
($gd.) J. C. CRow, Clerk.

INISTRUCTIONS TO PEI-HAM ROAD cOM-
IMISSIONERS FOR 1900.

The written instructions referred to in
suscin io, section 4, of this by-law,

«lr tlutrated in the following, which bas
Snigsued to each of the two Commis-

ý1tners It will bu observed that these
"tru4ctions may be very compreIensive'
fie as they are subject ta constant. revi-

sowi11 become perfected by experience.
'« he council trusts that you full>
t4ieyour responsibilit>' in assuming the
2 eof the seventy-five miles or there-

Usof public roads in your division,
*'hkhhave heretofore beendividled among

4' hiundred pathmasters. At the out-
se* it iquite apparent that the commu-

namely, that instead of distributing or
scattening the labor annually as heretofore
over ail the roads of -the municipalit>'
regardless of their condition or needs,with
the resuit that none of themr got enough
labor to put tbem in reall>' good condi-
tion, it will now be possible to concen-
trate the labor and appi>' it wbere most
needed, thus bringing the roads up to a
more uniform standard of excellence. At
the saine time it will be your duty neither
to neglect any road nor to give any
road more than its due share of attention.
A good deal wili depend upon your judg-
ment in these particulars. In addition to
the genteral directions to you contained ini
the commutation by-iaw, you will also
observe and carry out the instructions
below, which are issued to govern you for
the year 1900o, as provided b>' said by-law :

i. While the by-Iaw requires ail instruc-
tîons ta you from tbe Road and Bridge
Committee to be in writing, that regula.
tion is not intended ta prevent you ftout
consulting and advising with any member
of the committee whenever you ma>' desire
to do so. The R. & B. Committees, as
now re-organîzed for 1900, are as follows :

North Division, Reeve Johnson and
Councillors Norris and Beckett.

South Division, Reeve Johnson and
Couincillors Ward and Brown. It will be
your duty ini letting any job or contract,
the probable cost of wbichi will exceed
$io, ta confer with the meniber of the
com;mittee living nearest to the job to bu
done.

2. In emiploying labor and Ietting con-
tracts, you will divide the worlc as much
as possible among those resîdents of the
township who desire employment upon
the roads, and who are in a position to do
the work to YOur satisfaction, giving the
preference to those living in the vicinit>' of
the work to be done.

3. Let out ail work b>' tender or job or
day's work, as you tbink most prudent,
contracts of $îo and upwards to bu in
writirig, if required by the committee.
Regulate the size of loads, the number of
trips, the lengtb of hauls, etc., as desired,
and have grave1 hauled by contract to bu
by the yard.

4. Keep the samne operators and teams
as far as possible upon the road machine
throughout the season. In your absence
leave the machine operator in charge of
the work.

5. Appoint an>' foremen you may
require in any locahit>' to keep roads open
in winter or supervise an>' work or take

charge of anY dut>' which you ia>' think
it wise and in the interests of the munici,
palit>' for theril to petfoilfl1 report the

names Of any such to your R. & B. Coi-
niittee, and include their time ini your
stateinents ta the reeve under section 6 of
the by-law.

6. Keep enough communtation mone>'
back ta repair roads, bridges and shuices,
whenever signs oif wear appear, and to
keep roads open' ti wintei', and bu pune-
tuai in repairing suddtfl breaches caused
b>' freshets or floods.

7. Dispose of surface water in smail
quantities and by its natural outiet, and
underdrain quicksand and soggy spots.
Strike ont ail ditdies or watercourses with
a p low or other implernent, so as ta have
the edges straight and in line, and s0 as
ta secure the standard width of roadway
fixed by section 7 Of the by-low.

8. Don't work roads when the>' have
been rendered unfit by protracted wet
weather.

9. Do not gravel an>' roads until they
have buen proper>' graded and crowned,
and side ditches made with sufficient fal
and outiet ta carry water off and keep the
roadbed dry and finm. Use gravel of got>d,
dlean qualit>' oni>', stripping, blastîng and
screening when necessary ta obtain
sucb. Be careful that the crown of roads
you mi>' gravel dots not exceed the lumit
fixed by the by-law (i inch in 1 2), when
the gravelling ie completed and rold
down. Malte a depression in the çrown
for the gravel, if necessary, s0 that, when
spread out, it will be of a uniform width
of 8 feet, and so that the crown of the
road will be even and uniform.

Get gravel for the highways at Metler's
bill, Fisher's bill, Clark's bill and Ridge-
ville bill, and froni snch other places as
committee may direct.

i o. Be careful in Planning the ivork ta
bu dont this year in your division, not ta,
exceed the following estimate of comi-
muted labor moneys ta go ta each
division, viz. :

Total commutation moneys available
estimated at $i,6oo, 43% Of which, or
$736, goes, under the by-law, ta North
Division, and 54%/, or $864, to South
Division, out of which keep back $25 in
eael~ division ta repair sudden breaches
and keep road open in winter. Do not
omit ta take into account the salarl es or
wages of the comnmissioners and operators
and teanis which are to bu paid from.
those aimounts under the by-law.

1 1. Report to your R. & B Oommittee what
shovels, pieks and other tools and implenents you
may requirt, and take proper care of ail impie-
ments, tovdsand machinery ini your charge and
have sawne housed when flot in use.

i2. Require t rom Your employees ten hours as
a day's work, but psy ail at a rate per hour.

13. Get road plank ai the mosi convenient
places. (;ive vouchiers or receipis for same in al
cases. Do tnt pay more than $18 per thousand
for good, sound, whiie-oak plank, withotî permis-
sion of your Commnitîce.

14, Pest up in conspicuous places in your divi-
sion, copies of the Commutation by.law in such
printed forai as they may l>e su pplied to you.

15. ?'ay 25 cents per hour for teams io plow,
scrape, etc.

i6. (;ive the townilne reads proper attention,
and divide the territory with overseers of the other
townships if you think desirable.

17 Give peuple, who have roadwork in arrear,
the privilege of working same oui ai the 014 scale
under your directions. Report tu the clerk in
August ail who have flot complied.

iS. At lest each monili furnish te the ireeve,
upon forma to la supplied, the certified statements
required by sec. 8 of the commutation by-law.

All of which la respectfully mubmltted.

............... Road and Bridlge Commit-
.... ... ... .. ee for . .. Division.

Atlepted thii 13th )April, i900.
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Subscribers are eutitled to answers to ail QIestions, submftdfre by post, oted. if they vertain to Mujnicipalj Ma\,Lters. It isý pariticularly receipt of a sternp addressedreqilested that ail facts and circumaiitauices of each case su"b- envelope. Ail Questions ~mitted for an opinion should be stated as clearIly and ex\pl i-citiy as possible. Unesthis request in complîed with it ,.s answeredwilbpuiheimpossible to gis-e adequate advice.ules$ ancodszh j

Questions, to inure insertion in the following issue of paper, uinest for eclse privai
shouild be received lit office ot Publication on or before - fChT *the 20th of the month?,.u

Opcial Xseting-Coeetion of Income Tax-Qlouîng
aud Sale of Rcad.

194-CLERK-i. The couneil having beaucalvd by the reeva for a special session,' eau
any othar business ha legally transactad axcept
that for which the special meeting was called.

2. The collector having returned the roll, and
a statemant, sbowing anmount Of taxas IIDpaîd,
the Rme baing against parties assasseâ for
inconi. cnly, how cau they ha made te pay thair
taxes, they haviug rafusçd to do su?

3. A party prescrnts patition coutasing a
large number of names prayiug that a certain
road inay ha clomed aud muid. _ar counc il
passed by-law ownar of land on tne aida of the
road in question, lef t a latter with tha r-eave,nutlfyiug the counicil nul to close tha said road,as il wau required tu get ta a creak aud would
hea sut from about one or two acres of the
farni <a amall ditch sliaaym dry axcapt in the
bpriug and after a heavy fail of rain.)

At the. place marked *ou map thera is at the
prasent. lima a very d'angerous bridge suei therahas not beeu sny statu te lahar doue on the road
allowanceaîmnce the givan road was elosad, as
showu eu 'uap.

S.
CocsinLinoe

1. If the meeting is called for a special
purpose, and thaI purpose is specified in
the notice calling the meeting, no business
other than tbat mentioned can be trans
acted, unless aIl the members of the
counicil are present and consent te cther
business being tnansacted.

2. Tbe collecter shculd have proceeded
te collect the taxes in question, in the
mariner provided ii section 135 a, of the
Assessment Act. (See section îî c f the
Assessment Amendment Act, 1899.) If
be did net do this, tbe roll iaving been
returned by iim, tbe municipality bas
lest tbe remedy unless il can be shown
that the person assessed bas no goods
which might have been distrained, and if
that is the fac the taxes may be recovered
frcm the person by wbcm the same ara.
payable, with inherest and costs, as a debt
due te the municipaihy. See section 142

of the Assessmnent Act and notes (f) and
(g) thereto on Page 15 Of Glenn's Collec-
tor's Guide (2nd edition.>

3. If the road is required by the owner
of the land giving the notice and objecting
to its closing as a means of ingress and
egress to and from bis land or any paî't of
it, the counicil carinot close it without
compensating such owner and providing
him with some other adequate means cf
access to bis land. S-e section 629 Of
the Municipal Act. If the council and
the owner cannot agree on the amount of
the compensation, the matter must ho
left tu arbitration as provided in the Act.

Levy la Police ViIllse-Lisbilîty cf for Damages-Per.
matins cf aehool Secton.

195.-T. Y.-I. After a police village isestablished is the property within the village
hiabla, as wuai in commun wih the rest of the
munieipaliîy, for lavy for township purplosas,or
dues the levy te meat the requireinîcts of the
trustees referred to iu section 738 of the
Municipal Act taka the place of tha township
lavy?

2. Iu your raply te part four of question 146,
March numbar, you auswer "YeFs." On theuthar hand wouhd the police village ha hiable
for ahane of damagasl that miglit accrue front
like causas in other parts of the muicipality,
outside the. limita ci said village ?

3Cas a uchool section bc formed thong
the ares id more than four square miles, if erequired number of children (5O) ils not cou-
tained withiiu the limite cf the proposeil
section ?

i.- This depends on the agreement made
between the police trustees and the mun-
icipal council. Section 740 of the Mun.
icipal Act provides that "the rate levid
for police village purposes by the ceuncil
cf the township in which the police village
is situated upon the property hiahie te
asstessmert in such village, shall be in
lieu cf such proportion cf. the township
rate now levied for the samte or like pur-
poses within such village as the trustees
and the council miay by agneement provide.

2, Yes.
3. If the sehool section is more than

four square miles in area, the section cari
be formed, although such area contains
less than fifty cbildren.

Iletini os Blatutory Holiday - Btailway Idsbiluly
limier Diltes ani Watereoursea Âct-Liablfty cf
Bngizîer

196.-J. M.-l. Our couincil ia adjourned tameet on Estar NMonday. Now la Eastar Mon-
day a 8tatutury holiday ? Wîll business
transacted un that dayLe legal? If not, bow
eau we legally dhange the date without having
a meeting ut couneil?

2. Our township engineer made an award
undar the Ditchas and WsVtereuurses Act, and
asses8ed the G. T. Railway s certain portion
for outlt. They refu-ied tu parformn, sud the
en2gîneer lot their portioni by &uotion, The

counicil pead the amount on engineer'm certifi-
ete. la the G. T. R. liable? If sot, please

quota statuta besring on-case.
3. If G. T. R. la not liable, lied the anginear

any right to &et as ho did ?
4. la the angineet liable, for the money paid

out by the council, or how îs the. couscil to gat
the muuney bsck ?

r. Easter monday is a statutory holiday,
but your counicil may lawfuily transact
business on that day,

2. The engineer had no legal authority
tu assess the construction of any portion
of the drain against the Railway Co., nor
are they legally bound to, perform the
work, and the council had no right tu pay
the arnount (î the engineer's certificate.
Sec Section 21 of the Ditches and Water-
courses Act, (R. S. O., 1897, C. 285.)
See also chapter 286. The courts have
held that the Ditches and Watercourses
Act does not apply tc, the lands cf nui-
ways under the jurisdiction of the Cana-
dian, Parliament.

3. No the engineer did riot act as
required. by the statutes.

4. The council can neither maire the
engineer repay it, nor can it recover the
money front the contractor.

Towiship BLe.,.' Proclamation.
197.-J. M.-Can township relea, proclaini

a hall-day or une day holiday ? la il legal?1
No. See subsection 16 of section 8,

chapter i, R. S. O., 1897.

Âoclùsnt on %lhway.'
198.-R. M.-A while driviing on a goodgravallad road apparently, sud while croasiig

over where a sewer pip ha"d bau put in acruel
Raid road ]ast fall, sU which uwing tu tha high
water sud the loo8eness of the soil, had washed
out a vacancy around tha pipng which was si%inch piping, but on top of t he Raid road ail
apptarad firmi, however, bis horae'a hind foot
bruIte tbrough a hole about the snze of his foot,owing to the washout arounad and ou top of
the piping, the g round being frozen on aacb
sida of wher, broken through. The horsa'li laS
was broken and on the advice of a veterinary
surgeon, was killed. Now A wants IJII
municipal counecil to pay the value of the horsé,
la the counicil liabla for said losa?

If you bad given us the date cf the
accident and Sent us the notice given hy
A or a copy of it, we could then advise
you whether the township could take
advantage of the provisions of sub-section
(3) of section 6o6 of the Municipal Act,
which provides that no action shail bc
brought to enforce a dlaim for damages
under this section unless notice in writing
of the accident and the cause thereof bas
been served upon or mailed through the
post-office te the mayor, reeve, or othel
head of the corporation, or to the clerk of
the municipality, within thirty days of the
happening of the accident where the
action is against a township, and withirO
sevent days where the action is against a
City, town, or village. If a notice bas
been given in accordance with the fore-
goîng section, it remains then to consider
wbether the muuicipality la hiable under
the circumstances stated. A, in erder to
succeed irn an action against the munici-
pality, must show that the municipality
either had actual notice cf the defect il,
the road and neglected tu nopair it witbitl
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a reasonable lime or neglected to warn
tbe public of the dangerous condition of
lte road, or tat te municipality vas
negligent in net lsaving discovt red lte
defect As the defect does not appear
te have been a patent one we may assumne
lta te municipality dîd nol bave auy
actual notice of thte defetI. We have
now only te censider the question vitetiter
te rnunicipality vas négligent iu net

havirg discovered the defect, ltat is,
vtelter il had, vitat is called constructive
notice oftheb detect, and neglecttd ten
reniedy il or te warn tbe public of lthe
dangerous condition et the 'road. In
regard te Ibis question we can only state
lte rule of lev applicable vitere it i.s sought
10 fasten hiahilily upen a mnicipality
ilpon thte ground et constructive notice
and it is titis: Where a defect is et such
a cbaracten titat it vould net be deîected
upon reasenable supervision, or vitere it
bas net exisîed for a sufficient lime tefi
eneble its existence te corne te te knov-
leege of te corporation, titere wiii b. no
Iiability. But if il bas; existed for such a
lime that tite corporation by the exercise
0f ordinary care and diligence couid have
disàcovered il, te corporation yull b.
responsible 10 any individuel damaged by

1ts existence.

Llablllty for Hall for Holding Division ceunt.
199.-R. A.-We have ted su accout put

before oun coundcil for .hc use of a hall lu our
township fer holding Division Courtsý. Unlil
8bOut a yean aga lte sittinga ot the court vere

lield ln our townsitip hall, an i ef course witit-
Ouit auy expense te the tovnship. Tii hall
"Vas about in the centre ofet Ltovnship, but a
chalinge vas made inx hI division hviicit part
ofauctier mnnnicipality vas joined on te ours

for court purposes, and lte Judge ordered court
t1Q ho tald in a diffenent place sud net se con-
vetiient fer a large share et outr atepayers.
ýïiou1d va ~y sny ahare et ste cost et tite hall,
as theo hial wiara iii vas formanly held, is
Perfectly enitable fer the purpose, sud ve are
etill vi.l;ing it sitonld lu uaad as before. The
Judge semae yeana age Caeuged il for a couple
of aittilugs before dlvitiou vas ohs.nged snd
Per8onslly paid ttc ceaI et hall.

iSection 8of lte Division Courts' Act

appoint, and froni time te time, alter lte
titiles1 and places wtt lin sucit divisions,
wheu and at vbicb sucit courts shall be
hold n." Suit section 2 of section Xii

Mlakes provision for paymenl of tle rent
Of the building used fer titis purpose, and
$iib-section 3 mekes provision for lte
a1PPortioning of lte amosint of titis rental
betveen the several municipalities vithin
which thse division ie. Thse cbanging ot
the place for holding tle sittings et the
division court is discreliouary viith thte
Itldge and Y, ur xnunicipality vill bave
tO> Pay ils sitar. of tb. rénlal, fixed lu
4cc,,rdance vils sub-seclion 3 of sec. i i.

Garset 01 sesus Indigent.

86orrintistwnhp.H btIras iIved ln il
J'8 ene mentit and les a son mit e Iag taI
h5>a en more for four yeara, sud s requetl bas

benmade ity tes ralepayers te ltae co~uiOil
t 'o have lte boy senl te an itospital for treat-

'neut at ltae tevuahip's expenae, hecatise hie
bis not the. meues. Ia lte sounicil.

oblige(, te itelp lte boy ?

Thaet yeu n may get a more intelligent k11ew-
ledge of thte case of nhtich I write, 1 will give
yen more particulars of it. Thte ls.borer
referred ta, came train au adjoluing municlpality
into titis eue jus one uonth ago, and s0 f~ar as
1 catu learn lias not et aby previous time been a
ratepayer in titis municipality, but is jti5t here
t eut 100 cords of wood and de. net kuow
vitere he will go when tigis l doue. It juet
depends ripon vitere be cati get work. Hi@0 sou
bas a keg witit seme boue diseatse, a runuing
sore just abeve the knee. Il bas been sore for
four years. Tbree ratepayers in titis town-
ship applied to me as reeve of the township,
to have the boy sent te an hospital. for treat-
meut at the townsbip's expense, as tiie local
doctors could do rnotbing for hlm) snd bis father
had no means. What 1 aut te know i., te
whrnt extetit lte cuuncil is responaible for lthe
care of tlie boy ?

Vour township is not legaily responsible
for the care of the boy; nor is the courtcil
in any way liablec te furnish or supply hlmt
witit medicirte, nursing or medical treat-
mient or attendance.

Assesamneat of Vacant Lot.

201 -1. E1. M.-If Ae is ssesed for vacant
village lot for $30 siteuld h.e be put on te roll
as M. F. and Fl.? If net, itow sould lie bo put
on ?

"A" should b.e assessed on the roll for
thie vacant lot as M. F, and F, if a resi-
dent of the mnicipality, and the owner.

Assessuent of Rerersloners.

202.-J. 1.-Mrs. A. itanets property, she
bas the usne et la during ber life, after wbicb it
is te bo divided equally ameng seversi cbildren.
Thte assessor i8 asked te put thoeecild, en witl'
the mother on the roll, claiming ltat titey bave
an int0rest in te property. Are they entitled
ta a vote as Weil as thte motter?

Mrs. A could not inherit an estate for
life. We assume that the property was
devised to bier for life with remainder to
the eidren. Sub-section (2) of sectýon
86 defines "owner" as follows : ' Owner"
shall mean a persoti vit is prol rict01 in
bis own right, or vitose wife is proprieter
in bier own right, of an estate for life, or
any greater estate, elther legal or equitable;
except where the owner is a uidmi, in
which case the word "ovuer," shall mean
proprietor in her own right of any such
estate." In viev of ibis définition, we do
not think thte children have any rigitt to
have their names on the votcrs' list, or to
vote in respect of the property.

Nliasaken AsssstOlstT8S CoaOl.

203.-A. M.-Our assessor assessed rate-
payer@ for more on bis roll titan be pute lu te
scitedule. Otne iu particular was a8eesed for
tvo lo<ts $751) on te roll, and viteu ho took it
dovu on bis scitedule, lie marks $500. H1e
came te tite counicil te make it rigitt. The
couicil gives binm an order for the differetire,
afterwards te apsees-r says te $7M0 vas
rliht sud ts.lked of, aishengli he made a
inistake lu pnlttng $600 on the s<lhedule instead
et $7650, aise our clerk luninaking te cellector's
roll in soine cases failed te carry lu total ail
taxes due on somne lots, iu ene case arreara
ver. net oarried out, and lu another case the
scitool rates were net carried out. Iu another
case the lest yean>.à tax was not oarnled out, snd
iu anether cage lots assesaed and net put on
collector's roll.

1. le titane auy retuedy viten tera i le Jsa
ou scbedule tban on the roll, if the assesar
dlaims lthe rollis rightl?

2. Wheu a ratepayer gets bis monoy bacit
or dees net have te pay te amnount on roll,

council giving au ,rde, for balance, eau lte
counicil recall amunut if assesser swears the.
rollis il

3. 'oEld thte couneil caoe lte asaer te
psy sheuld lthey wiait te de se ?

4. Can lthe colleetors make the second
demand viten te fiill auxpunt vas nlot ln te
total, terefore net beiug detwruded?

5. la ihene auy otiter way l iin i couneil
couid get balance?

fi. Whenna lotýis left off the collectonr'rol,
vit retnedy has te ceucti ce get tax ?

7. If ne allier nemedy, couid we assees as
lets left off Assasameut Roll ?

K If thea collecter calhi lthe second lime for
taxes csu lie seize wiîtout demanding lai te
get paid fer bis trip? Collecter claires he bas
net te cali thte second time.

i. No See suit-secti ,n 72 of the
Assessueut Act.

2. No.
3. N o.
4. No. He ean coll, ct oniy such taxes

as are entered on bis roll. If, however,
hie makes a tuistake in bis demand and
does not demand the full amount on the
collector's roi], lie may niake a furthtr
demand for the balance of the amount
viticit he ought te have demanded.

5. No.
6. No. Section 166 of lthe Assessment

Act lays down the procedure in the case
wtre a 1,,t bas not béen assessed at ail.
But we do nmit unde stand titis to be a
case of titat kind We understand the
case te, be titat the lot was assessed, but
titat the taxes against il were not enter, d
on thte coiIector's roll. If that le tle fact
it cannotbeassessed in order to reclify the
error ln leaving it off thte collectoi's roil.

7. No.
8, The collector cannot charge any-

thing extra for a s cond trip.

obllector'i and Tnaaacrez'a Bond.
204.-T. L.-Oollcctor nelurna roll te

treasurer with ail moiney collected, except say
$180,viticb colIlecter stateB la uncolleolable. At
iollowing meeting of counelil collectoir reporte
titat b.e las completed-is d u lles, receive. hie
salary anidrequeists the raturn of hie boud.

i. Shol the bon .b returuad ?
2. Should a celleclor's or tresurer's bond

ever be nalurned ?
i. No.
2. No. They are public municipal

records to b kept on file by the clerk,
iwho is their proper custodian.

Fiz4sg Owner of Oeilse Running ai L"7<.
2085.-W. H.-Wlit reference, te rtssmlag at

large et doete animsim, if a townshtip
counait pas. a by-lav makinjg Il se that if
anitmais net et liberty ta ns± atlage aeaallowed
te do se, the owner eau te brougit bafoe a
matgistrats anid fined vithout parties belug
under the neq8sity of taklng tite animais te
thte pennd. Would such aby-law ha withhin
lthe atatute and oould it bc enfored ?

We are of lthe opinion tisaI a municipal
counicil bas auîtority to pass by-laws to
prevent cattle from runnir'g at large and
te impose fines for a violation of sucis a
by-law. SubsectiOn 2 Of section 546 of
thte Municipal Act provides tbat counecils
inay pass by-lavs for restraining and regu-
lating lthe running at largeêor lrespassing of
any animale, etc., and subsection i of
section 702 empowers municipal counicil..
to pass by-laws for inflicting reasonabl
fines and penalties for breach of any of
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the by-laws of the corporation. Without
a copy of your by-law we cannot express
any opinion as to its sufficiency in point
and fines.

Xayor's Vote.
208.-P. R. MeoM.-The 31eV section of s.

by-law to regulate the 'proceedinge of the.
corporation of the town of Prencott, passed
September 5th, 1898, reade as foilows:-

(31.> "No standing rule or order ci counicil
shall b. auspended except by a vote of two-
thirds of the menibers present ; nor ahali anyrul, or order b. repealed or amended withont
notice of sncb motion therefor being given at
the. prvions meeting, ijaiesu a inajority of the

Uhl ceunicil &hall concur therein."
1. Do.. the. mayor, or in hio absence bis

substitut., tiie chairuisu, counit as to the mak-
ingup of the two-thirds necessary ?

2.nd oan the mayor or his substitut., the.
chairinan, vote on any reeolution that grows
out of the uection (31) referred tu

i. Yes.
2. Yes. Section »274 Of the Municipal

Act provides, that '-The head of the
council, or the presiding officer or chair-
man of any meeting of any council, may
vote with the other memibers on ALL
questions.

Appointiment ofAm.sr-oale'Quieto.
207.-. R. MOM.-Preseottis atown. Our

board, of aldermen consist of six counicihlors
and amiayor, At the tiîne aud placs of out
annuai nomnination, a surplus cf Candidates
for these saon officia's' was naminated.
Several resignations before 9 p. in. the next
day left onily fi,. couneiliors mnd a mayor, w ho
w.re dleclared o'ected by acclamation. In the.
attemptsto appoint assesaors (three or four>
several times there reisulted a dead-lock or
failure. A sp 1a meeting convenid by the
mayor on F.ruary 13th, for the purpose cf
appoiutlng asmessors reaulted in a dead-lock.
Two auBssora are appointed annually ber. by
by-law. The lust by-law reading "aseessors
for 1899.» The two amssera appointed for
1899 neither died, resigned; witbdrew, or
refused tW àot, As election on March 12th,
reeultedl in a slxth coucillor being elected.
By lhe clerk ha wss dectared elect.d at 12
o'clook, noce, on March 13th, executed lhe
cati of office at 2p. m.,, and at 8 p. mi. of the
marne day took his scat aI the couneil board and
lwo new assessors were appoinled for 1900.

1. In consideraîjon cf Febrnsary l5th beiug
the lasI day for assemeors te begin te f111 up the
r'oll, do tbe assessors for 1899 froid over s'id
siould tiey have been directcd te proceed with
the. dulles of assessinent in 1900 ?

2. laitb competent for the. conneil te eleot
other assessors8 ou Marcb l3th, snd are tbeir
acte for 1900 legal ?

3. Insmiuc s the town's business was
hsamifully injured by the long delay i filling
the vacancy duo.. scb long delay invalidat.
lie seat cf the sixtb couacillor?

i. No.
2. YCS.

3.No.

208.-J. F. H.-The municipal council cf
the municipaiiîy cf M poted notices through-
out the rnunioipality on June 301h, 1899,
warning ail persons whose feniies were on lhe
tea" ailovwance te remove the saine witin six
montbe froni date cf notice.

1. la sncb notice legal, or must eaoh party
bo notified lndividually whoze fonce ia on the.
road allowance ?

2. If ach notice is legal bave the path-
masters power after the expiration of the. six
matis notice, t. put on men and remove the
fencoe and have tbe 'wor charged t. tbe
offending parties ini hemr taxes ?

i and 2. Section 557 of the Municipal
Act, subsection 3, gives the counicils of
townships power te pass by-Iaws Il for
the remeval of any fence, etc, placed npon
any highway under the control of the
council, excepting material that is te be
used for road or bridge purpeses." Sub-
section 4 Ilfor providing that the person
placing any such obstructions or mnateriais
upen any highway shahl, after notice te
reniove the saine, and upon default, for
five days after such notice, be fiable for
the expense of the remnoval of the saine.»
Su*ist ction 5 niakes provision for the
enforcing of ihe enactmnents cf such by-
iaw by the pathmasters. The counicil
shauld pass a by-law for this purpose,
and %pecific notice shouid be given te
each person offending against its provis-
ions. Subsection 4 appears te be confined
te the personas dng an obstruction. upon
the highway.

ignatures NIesssy te Township Orders.
209.-A. B.-At difféent tinies I have taen

ised, i yonr answors te questions, that the.slr hould sigu ordens mode by tbe head ofcouncil for the. paymenl cf accounts. I arn free
t. confessi liaI 1 do not yet se the ne-asity
liat is in the absence of any rul., resointion,
or by-iaw requiring sncb. Wiuh a view te,
gettîng the correct idea, 1 beg te submiî the
foilowîng quetion: 1 have asked mdvic. froin
follow clerkts, but so far have failed te get a
sati8factory answer, conFequently 1 have cou-
clnded that there are others in t he marne boat
with myseif. Some clerku malle a practise, cf
slgning the, orders, cthers do net, but il seema
to me there must h. soine stronger roaon tha=

la il; nectesry that order4 lsam.d by head of
council in paymenî cf accouaits shonidbe signed
by the clenk? If so, why?

The method ef paying accounts by
municipal concis and their officers
given in our answers te questions NO. 33
and ig1 (i900) is, in our opinion, safe,
legal, and business-luke, a failure to
adhere te ordinary business rules, is the
frequent occasion of Ianding counicils and
their officers ini difficuit ,ituations and
heavy expenditures. There is r o section
or statute wbich in ternis lays down any
particular method or ruie te be foilowed.
But tlie exigencies and ntcessities ef the
case, and the fact that a corporation must
act through its officers, rendens the course
we suggest necessary. The clerk and
treasurer are seldom the saime persen,
often have their offices some d stance
apart, and the treasurer could net tell
wiether the ceunicil had authorized pay-
ment te a party applying te him for his
money, unless the latter aise produced a
certified cepy of the resolution. If lie
dîd net the treasurer would have ne
authority te pay, or if he did pay, ne
voucher for the payment.

Puy., sf Balilf- Of Finance Committet as ta OoU.ehlen
of Taxes.

210.-TÂýxprÂr.-1. Hais a bailiff power to
coileut ail arnears of taxea-water,Iight, etc?

2. If so,mnsî b.e b. appolnted by the. concil,
or canbeobeaappointedi by the Finance 0cm.4 tnittee ?

3. Bas the Finance Committee power tu
inatruot a bailiff te dýstrsin for arreaus cf taxeis
and ground rente?

i. A bailiff, simply because hie happens
te be suci an officer, has ne right attach-
ing te this office te collect ordinary
taxes. The taxes must be placed by tie
clerk on the collecter'. roll for the muni-
cipality, and sncb roll is te bie delivered
by the clerk te the collecter on or before
the ist day of Octoher in each year. As
te the duty ef the council te appoint a
coll clor each year see section -295 Of
the Municipal Act. Section 133 of the
Asssent Act provides that tThe
collector upon receîing hîs collection
roll, shall proceed te coilect the taxes
tht rein ronïtioned.Y If a ratepayer
neglects to pay his taxes within the turne
mentioned in section 135 of the latter
act, the collecter may employ a bailiff or
agent te enforce payment by seizitre.
Sec section 135. in case the côllector
fails te collec lie taxes or any portion
thereof by the day appointed by statute
(rst February) then the council mgiy, by
resolution, anthornze the collecter; or
sanie oter person in kù ulead, te continue
the levy and collection, etc. See section
145.

2. If the p. rson enfoeng payment by
seizure iq acting as bailiff or agent, under
section 135,.he should be appoinîed by
the collecter, or if continuing the collec-
tion under section 145, by resolution 'of
the council.

S. The Finance Cemmittce has nothing
te do with instructing a baiiiff te distrain
for arrears of taxes.

What we have stated above ha. refer-
ence te, ordinary taxes enly. Fer tîhe
procedure previded for the collection
of rates, charges or rents in respect ef
iighting, we refer you te section ico of
chapter 234, R. S. 0., 1897. Tic ceuncil
should appoint a baihif for the purpose
of collecting suci rates. For the
procedure provided for thc collection of
water rates. We refer yen te sections 20,
21, 2z and 23 Of chaptet 235, R. S. O),
t897. The counicil should in this case
aIse appoint a bailif te collect their matts
in the maniner previded.

Coemutation of Statut. La4~r Ialsst.
211.-D M. -Ras a municipal council pever

te commute alatute labor in ue portion cf a
township et say 35c. or 40c.. por dism. and leave
lhe remininig part to eithmr peorin the. lAber
or pay 75c prnday ?

Yes. S.ction 103 of the Asses ment
Act provides, tint "tic counicil of any
township may, by by-Iaw, direct tint a
suai, net exceeding $z.oo a day, s1all be
paid as commutation of stawute labôr for
the wholc or an - papi o~f such tùwnsgg>,
in which case the commutation *4 shali
be added in a separate colunf in the
collector's roll, and shahl b. coliected and
accounted for lîke other taxes.

QuIO&Uatlea fer Oeuaty conuucllje, - Vlrs Feu-
Opeig of Original Rend Alewae.

212.-J. R. 8.-I. (Jeu a reeve, acting
éïttually as reeve in a township sud tlb. tenu
cf the year, b. nominated aud hold election,
elect..d or net by acclamation for eounty
counciloré without resignlng hie s at ethe
and of tie year?1
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2. If aY resignatien required to that affect,
bat length of blute bas to elapse for reuigna-
>n befor., nomination taka. plase for county
uficillor according to law?
3- Wh& t la the amount reuired to qualify 5s
'IiJty couinoillor?
4-i l ter. sny apecial formn required for
01, rosxgnation, or follow othera ?
5. o..a fence vire 1

jo c ulrncted and b.
Vltil for line fonce between two neighbor. ?
iieighbor objecting to the building of fonce
"s. What rit hau h. to object against
id fence wire ? Cmn ha compel said other
'ýl1kbor to l>uild rail lance, cadar lin p lace of
nc vire, or If botb are legal, or whilh one is
'larabIe to the other Point what the law says
a ainitarcasa?

6. A municipal counl ha. a road allovance,
utile mile, road flot opened and ef t in

"session of s noighbor of titis rond Jilovance
litamnnaded. One wight say in possession

thi ne hbr fr 9 12 15 20years con-
914he anibenefited ae to oaa-hall, the other
ýlf ln yet in bush.
C"a, a mnunicipal couneil take poëtseasion of
li road allowsnce, or nine-mîla road ab any

nsA soon s this conain l or in nlot
,lti0ned by a anificient number of ratepayars
"Oding the. opening of road in question to
iblic travellers?

'- Section 81 of the Municipal Act
'<'ides that« "any person having the
ýcessary qualification, and not otherwise
1Cqualified, who, is a member of a local
"flicipal councîi for the year ini ahich

>'iàisare held for the election of
ý nibers of the county council, shall be
'gibi, for nomination and clection as a
flIfber of the county counicil -ait such

1. In view of the foregoing section no
liation i. necessary.
3- Section 77 of the Municipal Act

bOietat 'levery member of a county
sulelhail possess the saine property

lahification as the mayor of a town is
9uired to possess, and shal! also be a
Sident of the county counicil division for
lutbh le iS a county councillor." The
11Nificatioti required for mayor is $6oo,
-ehiolcl, Or $1200 heasehold. Sce section
>.O the Municipal Act.

N~ o resignation is necesary. See
4 Wier to question 2.
s. Trhe building of a vire fence on the

le betw, en adjoining tarins is flot illegal
'd neither owner can object to the other
"ldiiig such a fence. We are flot in a
,,iton to express an opinion as to

liter a vire or cedar-rail feance is pre-
table in the locality, this would dt pend
r8lY on the idea. of the. owner building
a'nd the requirenients of the vicinity.
the adjoining owners cannot agree the

aleri one to be settled by the fence-

6* The counicil lias the rigbt to take
S"8inof the road and open il for

bli travel, ait any lime, vhether petition-
fror flot

4'5Iialb d~mfa net Compelle4 te
54 Vote.

213*SuBcpiii.-I. A by-haw bas i o
tà. j'5ding4 ail oarried. After the. third
tt119,Cnld couneillor 4,rnand te open the.

a'orb aaking the yeaa and nsys? The
Irrlhd him ouitof order. Wusthe ruliig

"i5tnYor compel ail counciiloru to vote16 qUetion?

1. If the proceedings of the counicil vere
conducted at the statutes require, it would
be unnecessary for the counicillor 1<' press
for the information you mention, as it
vould be matter recorded by the clerk
and open to the inspection of any person
deiring 10 see il. Section i9, subsection
2 of the Municipal Amendaient Act,i89 9 ,
provides as tolhows, " whenever a division
îs taken in a municipal council, etc., eacli
member of the counicil present voting,
shall annourice his vote upon the quetion
openhy and ind1ividually in the cuncil,
and the ilerk shail record fh. same, t tc.

2. NO.-
Vots of Tananta on Bsllwsy Lands.

214.-Tow.-SHip Assexuso-l. A ralvay
section loremn occupies a house belonging to
tbe Railwsy Co. at a yearly rental of $30.00.
Csai ha be legally plac.d upon the AsBesarnont
RoIl as tenaut, vith the privilege of s munici-
pal vote, ha paying no taxes?

2. Can a station igent, paying no rent or, taxes
but occupying s ation bouse, b. givon s
municipal vote ?

i. Yes, if the property is assessed to the
amount mentioned in section 87 of the
Municipal Act, 'and the personi is
possessed of the other qualifications set
out in section 86 of the act. The amount
of the aninual rental paid makes no
différence.

2. Ves, if lie is assessed for a sufficient
amount and is possessed of the other
qualifications as above.

Olaui for 8haep Klisd by Doge.

21.sBciz.Orcuellve a tax
on doge lin the. yaars 1888 and 1889 and applied
the ame towarde the remunneration of owaierm
of mbeep kllad by dogen. The balance of sald
tax of course vent into the goneral f und. At
s meeting of the couneil on the 2nd of April,
1900,ra ptit0fl va. preiiled, signed by the

reurdnumber of ratepayers, .sking liat no
trnx be laviedon dogemfor the yea* 1900. The
petition of sald ratepayers vas graaited and
a iy-law passed acordingly. But proviens t4-

pansing oflaid by-law a dlaim for a sheep kllled
by doge in 19W0 , vas prea.nted ti te council.
Was the council hiable for auch claim on account
of laxcnot being colledted in 1900?

Yes, assuming that <lucre vas ait the
time of the presentation of the clain a
balance to the credit of the dog fund of
your municipality, and the dlaim vas
madle vithin tlie time, and in accordance
vith the provisions of R. S. 0., 1897,
chap. 271.

ollion of psymenta by Board of Roath for Family
Qaa.ntind.

216.-S. 1.-Alarniiy had scarlet lever,
vas plioarded according to law; he thon
damanded attention, vhich. vas mupplied, the
counoil paying for it. 11ev long all-er ran lie
cou»cil bring an action to maie tha man ýpay
il back, and whal vould bc the procedure?

The aggregate of the suais pald b>' the
Board of Healîli constitute a civil debt
due fron' tlie person or persons isohated,
or his or their parents or other persons
hiable for bis or their support. See section
93 of the Public I{ealth Act, and if not
paid by the pcrson or persons liable, n'a>
be collected fronti him or tbem by thie
Board o'f Healîli, in a court of competent
jurisdclition, at any titue vîthun six years
front the time the indebtedness arose.

We use the terni "B3oard of Health"
instead of "C. 'uncil" as the "Courucil" has
no authority 10 deal vith ina ters .of this
kind.

Asommnt of Saeazd Tlzbr-Of Building on Rond,
Aleowance-Sueing for T&zum-Statement umder

Sec. 17, Asusment Act -Aseument
of Psrlnemhp

217.-BILuaoZ(S.-. le timbe r, piIed up onuiore,aaseusable. Tbe grealer part of tiI tiinber
having been hauled frein the adjolning îown-
mhiï, vblehisunorganlazed, vhlch proves s3aldtlin-
ber vas not assesed, standing on lsnd asaessed.
Wbst difference wonld il niak. if the land
Ibis timber vas grovu on vas a8sessed viti
tumber standing on at lime of last assesarnont?
If limier bc removed, vbloh it viii b. bafore
celleolor can collect taxfs, can be nue tie
parties who ovned timber for tax on sanie?

2 Are buildings on four rod allovance of
shbe road snd marine allovance sase8saable ?

3. Suppose proprielor of vild land in our
township Iivea in a town morne miles avay in
anolier tovnship, ean va sue in forý taxes,
there baing notiing on land we dan laize ?

4. Clan vo compel proprietors of a fihing
boat to give up their books, or give a state.
ment of earnings of said b"t, liaI va may
knev il va can asseau their incoune or not ?
W. supposa if they aarn more lien $700 par
annuin the balance is assessable.

Il. Il more tban on. have an equal sbire lu
boat, doesthe 700astand for ai juat as il on.
man ovned ail?

i. The tiinbtr is personal e tale, and
as sucli is liable to assessment, subject to
the provisions of su-sections 24 and 25
of section 7 Of the Assesmrent Act. The
former exempts so inucli of the personal
propert>' of an>' person as is equal to thie
just debts owe 1 by hlm on ac 7(unt of
su-h property, and the latter, the net
personal propert>' of an>' ptrison,
provided the samle is under $ioo in value.

2 Yes.
3. Thù ovuers of the land cannot lie

sued for the amount e-f the taxes as
provided b>' section 142 of the Assessuient
Act-, unlessi k can be sliovn that the taxes
cannot le recovered lu any special
manner provided by the Act. The lands
sliould be offered for sale for the taxes lu
arrears in the regular vay undtr the Act,
and i f the anlount carunot be reali ed in
this vay, an action n'a> le brought
against the owuer 10 recover the balance.

4. The fihermen could not le coin-
pelled te give up Ibeir books for the
purpose you mention, but if tle assessor
lias reasonable doubt as 10 tlie corredtness
of tle information lie obtains from then',
lie should insist ou the furnishing by theni
of the statement mertioned in section 47
of the Assessmnt Act See scfction 5o
of the Act for the penalty for refusing 10
dehiver this staten'ent, or for unaking false
statements therein. The balance over
$400 is assessable.

5. If tlie fishermen form a parmnership,
then the finm shouid be assessed for the
amnount of the inconie over and above
$400. At the requet of any member of the
partnership the assessor is 10 assess sucli
member for luis individual share or interest
lu the partnership. See sub section 2 Of
section 25 of tlie Assessinent Act. In
case neitler 'mem'ber of the firn' makes
sucli a request, the income iu excess of
$400 sliould be assesseci against thie firm.
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Appontaient of Accssesra mad ýAssent in Uuergse
tond Distrnets Sat for Taxes.

218. - F. B.-I. Our couneil Lave tbis year
appointed three amssors in order to have ail
properties asessed. ta their real value as riear
as possible, and thereby have thts yea. 's assesa-
me~nt do for the uext two yeais. Now by
roferring tu the answer to the question 125 of
the March No. of THE MUNICIPAL WOULD, it
seemis that the counoil would flot have ai.y
legal authority to do no, and again by referring
to the R 8. 0., 1897, chap. 225> section 4,2. lu
uuorgaui zed districts snob as Nipissing, Aigomna,
etc., it %çould soeur that the couincîl can taire
the assessinent of the previous year, providing
that it will not ho more than three Yeats
before a new asseasment in taken. Please give
your opinion on the mnatter.

2. There are Young men in this Muuicipality
who are Iocated for and hold land, but mnaie
no improvenients whatever, and are assessed,
and have been aasessed for a numiber of years,
but have neyer pald any ta-xes, thers, being
nothing on the land for the collector to selL
Would not the eollector have a right to collent
thos taxes iii the way of an ordiniary debt and
garnish those Young men's wages for their
taxes?

Vour municipality being situated in the
unorganized district of Nipiss ng, is acting
wîthin its statutory authority in appoint-
ing the three assessors. See section 40
of chapter 225, R. S. 0-, 1897, and the
assessment made by themn can stand as
theý assessment for the next two years-
subject to reision, as p ovided In the
Act, in r e cage of the first assessment-
pfovided the, counicil passi the necessary
by-law, annuily adop ing it as such, and
the period of three ye;ýrs fromn the
date upon which trhe last assessment roll
was finally re%,ised, bas nlot elapsed.
Question number 125 related t0 muni-
cipalîties in organized territory.

2. The interest o these parties in the
lands located can be sold in the rý gu1 ~r
way to iealize the amnount of the arrears
of taxes. See sec i n 1 88 of the As-ess-
me' t Act, subject to the provisions of
section 185 and following sections of the

act. The taxes must be reaiized out of4 the land, if possible, and if any balance,
then remaifis, a civil action mi 'y he
brought for the recovery of the balance
but flot until ail the special rtémedies are
exhausted. See section 142. The col-
lector, however, has no authority to, brirg
such an action. It must be broujgýýt in
the name .>f the municipality.

Ooncoste la Fiers for Iton Brid"e.

219. - SuBscuiîBs.-l. lu building pise for
i rue bridges of 100 foot span or over, what kind
of concrete wouid you tecommend, concriqte or
what ia termied rabbIn ?

12, What size Lshould the stone be for making
concrete, that is the diamneter, of ring it ahould
p4%as through?

.3. Do yoit believe that no called. rubble will
taire the b,.ndi as wel sa the smnall. broken
angular atone and hold together as well'

i. A pier of rubble concrete, if properly
made, should be very satisfactory for high-
way bridges of roc feet span and over.
Rubble concrete is used in railway
brid es, in which strain and vibration, 's
severe. Tlhis class of %'ork is desc1:bed
in sections 4 and 5 of an article entittkd
"A C, ment Atch Concrete Culvert,' in
the April num ber of the MUlNIcI'Al,
WORPLr. Rubble coricrete should flot be

confused with rubble-masonry, the- latter
term being applicable te a very inferior*
class of masonry for this work. Rubble
concrete should be built carefully, should
be thoroughly bonded with fine concrete,
and the fine concrete should form, a
casirig of at least six inches in thickness
surrounding and properly, uniting with the
rubble. Fine concrete alerne would per-
haps demand less skill in securing
substantial work, but rubble concrete
buiît as described, will reduce the cost.
Care must be taken that the large stones
are not decayed fromn exposure, and that
they are nlot coited with mould or other
foreign material.

2. For fine concrete, the stone should
be crushed so as to pass tbrough a ring
lfwo inches in diameter. In rubble con-
crete the stones should weigh twenty
pounds and upwards.

3. Rube concrete, properly built, but
flot rubble masonry, sbould give as satis-
factory results as a structure composed
wholly of fine concrete.

Assment of Persoiialty-Tax gales-NogUîgent ol.
lector--Powaro oetirea

220--W. 0. H.-We have a ratepayer who
carmes on farmaing, and is a contractor with the
lumnbermen, anid also has and travels a threah-
mue machine and has a nuinber of horses
add(itionial to the work of bis farmi, and hay
press which hie travels through the munici-
pality and uses under th')se contracts,

1 ' Are thos exempt froin taxe!, or ehould
they he assessed under valuation or part and if
so, wbat part. B1y your answering us this
will settie a dispute?

2. We have a numnber of lots belonging to the
înunicipality. Sh<'uld they hie asssedl as non-
resident and brought to the land sale?

3. What cau wo do with lands that have
beeu asseîsed as resident and can not get the
taxes, noi, have not for nome years?

4. Our collector has net aIl the rates in.
Cain vie taire the roll and put arrears on the
niext year's roil, or what 'will we dIo?

5. The reeve nrders a snow drift to ho opened
su as to allow the mail stage to get through
and causes him t. ho paid hy the treasuier.
Mas the reevo this power! WVhat legal power
hau he or prny miember on any blocirk on tuait?

i. We are of opinion that the articles
mentioned,except the horses,do not corne
within the exemption mentioned in sub-
section 16 of section 7 Of the Assessment
Act, and section i of the Assessmet
Amendaien t Act, i899, and therefore liable
to assessment subject tb the provisions
of subsection 23 and 24 of the Assess-
ment Act.

2, These lots being the property of the
municipality, are exempt from assessment
and taxation. See subsection 7 Of section
7 of the Assessment Act. The munici-
palîty must sell such lands within seven
years from the lime when tbey were
acquired. Sce sub-section 3 of section
148 Of the Assessment Act.

3, If these taxes have been due for and
in the third year, or for more than three
years preceding the current year, they
should be offered for sale for the taxes in
arrear, pursuant te the provisions of sec-
tion 173 and following. sections of the
Assessment Act.

4. Sectioe- 145 Of the Assessment Act
provides that "In case the collector fails

or omits to collect the taxes or any por-
tion thereof by the day appointed, the
counicil may, by resolurion, authorize the
collector, or soute other person in his
stead, to continue the levy and collection
of 'the unpaid taxes, etc. In case the
taxes cannot be collected'by reason of
absence of property to distrain, the lands
should be returne1 by the collector or
person appointed by the counicil to collect
in bis stead, te the treasurer on bis "no
property" list, te be forwarded by the
latter 10 the county treasurer. When these
taxes shall bave been due for and in the
third year, or for more than three yeiltrs
preceding the year then current, the land
should be advertised and offered for sale te
realize the amount of the arrears of taxes. '

In this connection il must be borne in
mind that once the roll is returned the
counicil cannot authorize apy person
under section 145 to continue the collec-
lion of taxes.

5. The reeve had the power te order
the opening of the road for the purpose
mentioned, but the paymient of the cost
of s0 doing should have been directed by
resolution of the council in the usual way.
Generally speaking, the reeve, or a mem ber
of the coun cil, or a pathmaster may, in a
case of emergency and where the cost is
small remove obstacles on the highway
obstructing travel, or occasioning danger
and the cost of so doing should be paid
by the council. Where the work is lJcely.
to be expensive, a special meeting of the
council, should be at once conveied, te
consider the mnatier.

Fi]iV of Assusmet MeI.

221.-T. F.-t. A rat,-payer was assessed
for residence and shop, separate prop«rties.
Soietlmo aftr the sseýssor made assessrnent,
hie discoverd that rat.epayer had a dog. Before
i eturniug rollilho assessed dog. but it wa8 not
euiteredi on assessor's bill held by ratepayer.
For that reason ho refuses to pay dog.tax. If
collector collected. dog.tax, wonld ratepayer
have cause for action agRinat municipality?

2. Rýatepayer doutes receiyiug assessor'a bill
for 8hep and refuses to pay taxes thereon.
Assesor edaims ho pres.nted ratepayer wîtb
assesEcr's bill, cai we collect tax on shop ?

i . No. Section 72 Of the Assessinent
Act provides, that "The roll, as finally
pasged by the court, and certified by the
clerk as«passed, shall be, except in so far
as the same may be further amended on
appeal te the judge- of the county c( urt,
be valid, and bind al] parties concerned,
notwithstainding any defect or error cf m-
mitted in or with regard 10 such roll, ef
any defect, err r or mistatement in the
nntice reqzdîred b4y section 5r of the ai, or
the ommiissîon io deliver or transmit such
noti ce, a"

2. Yes. See the section above quoted»

soiscrs Oulsido of Ooiinty.

222.-CLEFRK.-A ig assessed for land in thiO
towrship, but lives across the boutidary line l
another township and eounty. He has n
buildings or stock on the land ho owns in ti
townahip. Can the tax collecter go soroosth
boundary lino in to another townakiv and onY
and Aeize poperty held hy A there, for O
taxes due tis township on thre warrant is-
by this towabp?
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NÎo. Secti-n 13 Of the Assessment Act>
subsection il, clause i, authori7es the
collector to seize, for taxes, "1goods and
Chattels" of the person liable, "wherever
found within the county in which the
local municipality lies," etc. His author-
ity therefore does flot extend beyond the
coullty.

111-14W Formiiig New MWcc osoto.
223-Q. U. E. D.-A by-law aspasaed
i1898, forming a ne, schoo etin1o 10,

ouit of ichool sections Non. 9, il, and 13 ini
Ihia township, thus altering the. boandarii, of
these three section, Cen tiiese titres sections

bagein alterod to ferro another new sei.tofl
'Dr cen they b. altered in any way beforefive
Yeats. or does five ye turne only appiy to the
1ev sctionl No. I0?

The five year limit applies oniy to the
flew section, number ro. The application
to the cciuncîl was flot for the passing of
a byilaw to, alter the boundaries of schooi
ScCt ions numbers 9, i 1 and 13 but to forai
the nev section out of these sections.
Sections 9, 11 and 13 may bie altered
further in1 such manner as, may seem
advisable by the local council, or arbitra-
tOi*s on appeai, within the five y ars, so
long as the boundaries of the new section
(N o). ) are flot interfered with.

alînI«d ?kWoe in boa Ose"o by Xiitske.
224-C. W. &.-i. Bov many yeare of
taen a a ahool section coîleot on land that

"5s 'rongfuly treiisfremd by by-law from one
section1 to axotli.r? The truite. of section

ronwiiich Ît wau taken were noyer notifled
or "ike for the change. It vas a iitake
ad'i1tted by aU parties.

2. If taxes Cen b. collected for pat year,
*1i0h *bould pay ît, acho section or

was a mistekeé of township eouaoii.
~If the land was transferred front one

school Section to another by a by-law duly
Passed and flot yet set aside, it would
then be liable to conriffbute its share of
the taxes in the school section te which it
"'atransferd.

th2 Assumning that the by-law was valid,
te taxes were properly paid to the schooi

Section to which the land vas transferred
end cannot bie recovered for the school
section from whîch the land vas trans-
ferred either by that section or the
l''unicipality.

Openlng of New Puffce.
25-susoaxB...We are very muc

Ls týd in our neighborhood froin any post-
"" l., are, wo to proceed te, have a post-

'our locehity? Thero art about 20
t~ier hat viii ha directiy beneflted and

Prepare a petition, settingz forth the
Itand your vishes. Have it signed by j

i lilany as possible of the residents of
:eIcsnîty, who desire the opening of
enew Post office. Direct and send it

Sthe }bon. Wm. Muleck, Postmaster- s
ýlrrai for the Dominion of Canada, and t
le"I probably instruct the IPost-office t

[t8etrto enquire into the necessities i
the an eott l eatetre t4 of this report, the depart- p
lt vl ikely decide as to whether the t

ýStl Iihmntof a new poat-office is i
lece%&arY or net. 0

PispeaUmoa f Votezi' List-Daes 0f Oieuing Court of
lejsion-ABoeigsnt of Tenat-olloetion of

Taxes Hslfyeariy or Quarterly.

226-.- G. A.-L. Whüre e reaident of e
town inunicipality ovns property in two or
more verdi, end reides in one of sucb verdië,
Phouid the clerk iu preparing tii. Voteri' Lit
enter such person'8 naine in part 1 for each
of ach m ardi, or for parti1 for the yard in
which suci perion i. e reaident, and ia part 2
of the. other verdi in whlcii properi ie. (other
thon, hi. reuidence) are situated; the. lands of
course being of aunfilcient velue toe ntitle tih.
owner te vote at municipal eiectiona, and 1<.
being qnalitied to vote under the On tarlo
Eleci ion Act ? 1 beg to rt er you te Vol. 4,
pageas 140 and 166 of Tiit MUNIrCIPAL Woxu.i,
Our County Judgeaet thet tia. ooncrirred iu

the decision referred te, but iately h. hua
folloived the prectice consmistent vitii the view
passed by your correspondent on page 166

2. WYhere auseasment is teken between IS5th
of February and the. 30th of April in town
municipaisy, and viiere there ere iio appeaig
frein the Court of Revision under section 15 of
the Asssment Act, on viiet dey within the.
meaning of section 6 (16) of the. Ontario Votera'
Lit Act is the. Assesment Roll regerded as
finaliy rev-ised?

l.Wnere reai property i. aïsessed to aperion
s tenant an~d the. owner's naine j. entered in
column 6 ofAsiessîneut Roll, should eny letters
uuch as "F.," "M. F.," bc eutered opposite
ovuer'i nameein colun 4 of tiie rolli?

4, In such a case as steted in (3) above,
uhouid the. cienk in preparing the. Coiiector's
Roll show the naine of both owner and tenant
as assessed for the property ?

5. Are the. tenant and owner in auch case
(3 above) both -pîersona ectualiy assessed"
vithin the mnean of section 135 of the.
Asseusment .Acet and in the. absence of s-ny
agreement betvemn the partie., or of positive
evidence as te which ahould p-y the. taxes (if
you hold botha are liable) to whlcb, in the. first
instance, should the collecter look for payment
of the. taxes on the propeirty lu case of default?

6. Where asseasment, i. made between 15th
Februsry and 30th April in a town municipaliby,
andS 'wiere there are no appea,1 frein tii Court
ci Revision under section 75 of the, Assisament
Act, on wiiat day within the. meaning of section
6 (16) of the Ontario Votera' Lit Act i4 the,
Asse8saint Roll regarded as fluaily revised ?

1. In the September number of thce
WORLD for 1894, we pubiished a jud%".- t
ment delived by Judgc Hughes, 5enior
judge of the couunty of Elgin, upon the t
mode of preparing Voters' List and hav-
ing carefully considered it, vo eritirely
agree with ail ho sayu. In that judgment he
analyzes s -ctiofl 3 of the Voters' List Act, i
1899 (now section 6 of ciapter 7, R. S. p
0., 1 897) and expiains it se fuliy and
clearly that vo cannet understand wvhy t
any clerk who bas read the judgment i
should have any difficulty in prepiring a f
V'oters' List in accordance vith the 1ev. e
One of Our corrcspoiideiits shortly afier b
:hot judgment vas deiivered sent us a n
~ommunication in wici he criticized the n
udgmnent and among other things said : 'l
i Stijl mailtain that the practice prevail. i
ng is preferable to the iaw as laid down." a
En regard te this statemenft we have to a
ay that a practice which is not according ri
o law is a dangerouS ene and ought not d
e bc folioved, ne matter iow conveni nt ce
t mnay be te the clerk. In order that ai
nunicipai clerks mnay understand hov to p
iropare Voters' Lists wo shall endeavor ai
o give tie nieanuing of section 6 as far as su

is necessary for the purpose, and in nm
~rder te do so vo siail take (firat> the ea

case of a municipality giich is neither
divided into polling sub-divisions or
yards ; (se- ondly> a municipality which is
divided jute polling sub-divisions but not
inte varda, and (thirdly> a municipaiity
viich is d-vided inte varda and poiling
sub-divisions. lie first case is so simple
that we-necd n. t say anything ini regard
to it. Subsection i of section 6 requires
the cle;lc to mako a list ini three parts.
Subsection 2, provides : "The flrst of the
tirce paris shai1 consain the nanm, s in
aiphabetical order of ail maie persons of
full age and subsjects as afores .îd, app ar-
ing by the asessment roil te be entitled
te vote mn the municipality et both muni-
cipal elections and electiens for menibers
of tie Legis'ative Asscnibly." Subsoction
3, prOvidts : "The second part shall con-
tain tic names in alpha letical order of
aIl maie persons of fuil age and subjects
as aferesaid and of ail widows and
unniarrjed wenlen (,f full âge and subjecti
as aforesaid and aperiegn thc assess-
mient roll te bc entitled to vote ini thc
muliMcipality at municipal elections only,
and net at elections for mcm bers of tic
Legisiative Aassembly." Subsection 4,
providet,: "Tie third part shall contain
tic names in alphabetical order of aIl
maie persons of full âge and subj cts as
aforesaid, appearing by the assesament
roll te ho entntled to vote in the munici-
pality at tliciions for memtbers of the
Legisiative Assomhiy only, and net at
municipal e'ections,» and subsection 5,provîdes : "The naine of the sanie person
shalh net b~c entered more than once in
suci part." It is clear that the name t f
a voter possessing both a municipal and
a lcegîslative qualification must be piaced
in thie first part a, d cannot be piaced
anyvicre eisc. It is equally clcar tiat
the namea of persons pLassessing a muni-
cipal qualification eniy cati be entered in
bce second part oniy. It is aise equaliy
clear that tic third part cou only contain
ho names of persons vie are entitlcd te
vote at clectio>s fur thc Lcgis'ative
1,ssembly only.

Now jet us take tic second case, that
s wicre a municipality is divided into
>oliig sub-divsons but net into wards.
-10v is tic cierk to malce eut tic Iist in
his case ? The answcr te this question
s found in subsection 6, whiicil is as

Il1ows : "'Whore a rnunicipality is divid-
d into pollhng sub-divisions, the list (te
le in three parts as aforesaid) shall ho
made for each of the sub-divisins II Tic
ieaning of tuis subsectien is very clear.
'ho clerk is required te make eut a lust
n± tirte parts for eci polling sub division
s aforesaid that is, in tic saine manner
s is prevded in thecase ofa list for a
îunicipality net divided into poiiing sub-
ivissens. We have nov te consider the

sae of a municipality divided into wiards
[Id polling sub-divisions, Subsection i i,
rovIdes as foliows : "Where a yard of
ixy municipality is divided inte polling
îb-divisiens and it appears by tic assess-
ent roll that a perscsn is assessed iu
tei of two oi1r more poliing sub-4iivisions
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in the: ward for property sufficient to
entitle h ni to be a voter at a municipal
election, the clerk shaîl enter uiis name
in the list of voters in one sub-division
only, and shall, as hereinhbefore required,
insert opposite bis name the additional
words 'and other premises; and wbere
within the knowledge( of the clenk a
person resides in one of the polling sub-
divisions bis name shall be entered as
axforesaid iu the list of voters for that
polling sub-division." Where a munîci-
pality is divided into wards, there is to
bu only one list for each ward, but the
list must be made in accordauce with
sub-divisionIs 2, 3 aud 4 and the clerk, is
required in this case to, enter the rinme of
the voter ini the division in which lie
resides, wheu he knows that the voter
resides in that division. Except in this
one case, the clerk must prepare bis lists
fromn the information contained in the
assessment roll.

Subsection 12, makes provisio)n for the
case of a person who is assessed in respect
of preperty partly witîin two or more
sub-divisions.

In tlie view we have taken of tlie mean-
ing of section 6, iL follows that where a
person is entitled to vote at an election
for tlie Legislative Assembly and he is
aise eutitled to vote at a municipal
election in two or more wards in the
miunicipahity, bis niame must be placed,
lin the first part in ecd ward, in whicli ne
lias the necessary qualification.

2. Subsection 19 Of section 71 of tlie
Assessment Act, requires the court of
revision to have the asqessmeut roll finally
reviseti before the ist day of July.
Therefore the date limited for tlie closing
of tlie court of revision is the 3otli of
June. Subsection i of section 75 Pro-
vides that a notice of appeal from the
court of revision must be given within
five days after the date limiteti for the
closing of tle court o! revision. Tlie
last day for giving notice of appeal is
ilierefore thie 5 th of july.

N No.

5. The collecter is not concenneti with
any agreement between the owuer and
tenant as to wlio sliould pay the taxes.
He may proccet against ail tlie persons
assesseti and Eable for tlie taxes. A
person whose namne is placed inl columu
six is not to lie regarded as being assess-
ed. Sce section 22.

6. No. The assessmient roll cannot
become finally reviseti before tlie 6th of
July. Tlie rate must be struck alter that
ýdate, andi the clerk lias umtil the i st day
of October to urepare and deliver the
collector's roll to the coilector, and the
collecter must then demanti the taxes,
andi until after a demand is matie, and
fourteen days clapses the taxes are net
payable. How, under tliese circumstances,
can, taxes be collected balf-yearly or
>qtîarterly in the case youi put?

RJglîLs cf Milling Coc-Llmbillty of Xuniolpality.
227.-J- P. N.-A certain MilIing (Jo. sud

owners of a wat.r privilego by rasant of their,
dam, back the water of their pond onto
about 10 feet wide of the, read. allowance. It
has been in tbis condition for 40 eana The
road jei stili wide enough for tu. ordînary
trafllc. The edge of thi. pond je considered
dangerous and the. original owner of the mili
built a railing along it, whieh je now rotted
down and present owners refuse to renew it,
claiming that as it je on the. h ghway, tiie
counicil ehould do iz.

1. Can they be compelled te bear the expense
of a new raîling?

2. If îhey refure, a they be compelled to
take the. waler of ther poeldoff tiie allowance ?

3. If an accident 8hould happen by morne oee
driving lot the pond, who would bo
responsible ?

i. No.
2. A person who erects a dam is res-

ponsible for ail the injury caused by it.
The milling company in this case lias no
right to overflow the road and thereby
damage it. Ne'ither do we think it can
successfully daim, the right to do so by
reason of the fact that it has done so for
forty years before. A right by prescription
cannot be acquired as againist the public.
An injunction can therefore be obtained
to compel it to abate the nuisance.

3. The municipality would be fiable in
the first instance, but it is doubtful
whether the municipality would be entitled
to a remedy over against the company.

Chequasi foz Oommuitsd 1tstut. Laàbos.

228.-J.- C. C. 1 vant to cali your attention
te section 6 of the. by.law commuting statuts
labor in our townshiip. It i. as follows:

-Eaoh Conimissioner shahi keop an accurate
reco,,d of tbe mon employed and the work done
by bum under thus by-law and ho skiaIt fixrnisii
te tho reeve in such writteu form snd at mucii
intervAal as bisq instructions mnay require,
properly itemizd alate monts made nip fron;
t homo reuords aud duly certified by hlm,
accompanieti by any vouciiera pertaining
thereto. The. reeve upon beiag satisiieti uf the.
correctnesi of such siatenients may issue bis
cheque upon the. proper fund f romn whcb
psymentshmould be matie, as per soctien 5
ahovo. "

Siionit the. neye issue )-is cheque Loe aci
penson namied in the. statemeut, or pay-sheet, or
te the coimmioner, Bupply for the. wbole
amouint expended, as shown by the. sheet, the
commissioner then t0 psy the various
eimploycea?

The reeve should issue a cheque or order
on the treasurer for the total amount pay-
able to the persons named on the commis-
sioner's pay list, which should haive the
form of order attached and blank colutun
for receipt.

Bisoton and Powes of Wster and Llgtt snd Hast
Oommisstiouera

229. -lu June 1896,' tiie municipality of tiie
town of Prescott, enacted a hy-law for the. con-
struction of a system of wsterworks sud
sewers, sud issued debentures for S100,000 for
that purpose.

On se p tmber Mii of the. sarne yesr tbe ,lec-
tors of tiie town of Pr.ecott, enscted a. by-lsw,
creating a Board of 'A aterworkm Commissionera

1 ht shall consiat of the, hAa~d of Lbe couil of
tii, îsid inunicipality, wiio siiall ho ex-officio
a member of the. said board, andl tire. otiier
duty qushified meuibers to b. olecteti anaually,

At the annual nominations for the. municipal
offici&ls of Prescot for 1899, tiire gentlemen
were nomninated. as Waterworks Commisaiouers,
and declared electmiÈ by acclamation.

In 1899, tiiey, the sid ommisionsns, f uiilled

the functions' o! Waterworks Comubissiemers,
anti executeti contracte witii contractors Le con
struct .he necessary works for waterwonks anti
sewer purposes suid reported to the. town
counicit at tiie end- of tii. year a yet unexpended
cash nioioty of $55,0W0 te continue and comn-
plats tiie wmterwonks snd tewers iu 1900

At the. annumi nominations for the ýmunicipal
officials o!f Pi scott for 19 0, tiiere wss an utter
fallure te uomius.to suy person et the regular
tlme andi place fer Wsterworks Coinmissiouse.
Thero, wer. nominations for the tiiree gentlemen
wbo vo e Waterworks Commissioners; for 1899;,
but t.e nomination papiers ver. wnitteu for
Roat and Light Conimissioners. Tiie mustake
va. tiisclovered in a few dayt and s general
sckuowledgment made of lie errer hy having
Waterwfbrks Comminioners nominateal on
March 5tii, this înonth, andi tire. gentlemen
»ers declared eleeted by acclamation.

A by law subrmitted te tho electors of
Prescott ou 1ii. 2ud day of January, 1899, te
raine the. sumt of ($16,000) fifteen tiioustd
dollars, for the purpose of providicg au Blipetrie
Ligiit Plant in tii. town. This by-lsv wa.
declareal carrieti, passeti iLs third reading by
the. couucii, stampeti wibb tho s. al ef the.
corporation, thie dohonture. fer $15,01 O w.re
execnted by the niayor and tresurer, andi sncii
debeutures were placed uipon the. market, are
te ho tieliveroti Le the. purchasor ti montii sud
the preceedi te be utilizeti this year for tbe
furtiier consti uctiori ef the electrie liglit plant.

The mayor sud councit teck charge o! the
construction of tii. olectrie lîgit plant of 1899,
andi performnet tii. fonctions neces8ary to tie
carrying out of irs erection, and in Deceniber,
1899, hati placed th iginge and diynamo o! tiie
electrlc îigiit plant lu the maine building within
Lite power-house of the waterworks, se euh-
stauiialy the eletric light power andi tiie
waterworkis powi-r cari bc forceti by tii. saine
en.rgy generated in them &arnbilding.

On the. 6Lii day of Lieceniher, 1899, a by law
was submitt.dti te eLecters of Prescott aud
declared carrieti, aud passeti ils thiird r.adiuwi
by tiie counicil of 1900, on January 8tii, at 1l
a. ni., of Luis year, wltii the. seal of the. cor-
poration Ptaniptd tiierete. That is more titan
oee ok mfter tii. regular annual nomination
day for efficiats for 191,0. A copy of thât
by-lsw as printoti andi pttblishod in the
Pre.qott Journal1, is enclosed, wiiichiit je
deBireti yen siould pnhtimb witii this comn-
munication, or at leaat suificient of iL te rentier
this communication explanatory.

IL was iietd the. t.hree Waterworke Coin-
miagiouers elted sud duly qualifieti for 1899,
vere competeut te iiold oven by continuity of
office anti beconi, theo Waterworks anti Electric
Light Comnimisioners a. per by-law of Decembef
61h, 1899, sud set and perforin the. fuactions of
Waterworks anti Electri. i4ghL Conimissioners
for Jauuary aud February, andi up te Marci
âtii ,incluciv., of 1900.

TÇhe three Waterworks Commissioners of
1899 diti take ever Le tiiemselves the. electric,
light plant, sud diti perforni the duties of

froducingelectria energy fronit. maiti electrid
ightplant, situateti in the povor-botîs. of thei
vaterworks fer January sud February, sud for
the. fir8t five day. of Marcii o! Lii year, ,naking
tii. necessary expenditures for prodnclug thi'
electrie enengy, for illuniinating the. etreets and
store. sud iiouses in Prescott, sud collecLing
veekly Lie neceipta.

Tii. WaL.rvorks Comnisieonor, d.clared
etected on. Marcb 5Lii, tusR nontii, two of whoff
are the mainie as lu 1899, sud ono a nev cori-
missioueu-, are nov porforming tiie furicLilil
of the. Wsterwerks sud Eleotric Ligiit corfl
rnisaieuiers under the. by-law of Deceniher Oth,
continuing tiie furtier construction oft (1
etectric ligiiL plant, stringing vires, locatitil
polos, etc., making expenditures sud collectiiU
tiie revenue tiierefroni.

(12) Olbjeýtion in made te tiis tate 0
affaire, riz:

(a) That there la te o cfeunti nse sutiionty
our statutes te amalgamnate tii. Wsterwork,
Coniutssion.rs and Lb. Ligiit and Hat CJon,
Missionors iu eue Board. W)iilo i. je uit
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compelent for the. saine iudividual le b. elect.d
to serve ou both boards, ther. is no pirovision
in the. statut. giving a municipalit>' power to
imite botii boards ini one body as i.bis by-law
purposea to do. Tiie capien ( f the. by-law is
aime inisiaading, in its indicating and intention
to provide for the. election of ligiiî and beat
conisuloners only, wiule clause ibree of lte
by-law go.. furt her and is apparent1 >' intended
to marge the two boards it n.e; wile clause
four would seenite continue the. powers of the
Waterworkm Commissionere until the. next
annuel election, viz., untîl 1901.

(b) It also appearu t bat there was absolutel>'
no nomination of waterworks comtmisaïiners
on tihe laët regular amwnal iiommna'ion day.
Tiiermayorkiaby statut. ex-týflrîoon, inenber
of the Board o! WaVtrwý,rke Conmissioners,
the other muembers are tu be elected at the savre
lim3e snd ln the. samne mariner as the iayor.
Thoe must, uiiý refore, b, a nomination in the.
usual w'.y.

(c)4 ha provisions of the. act loir filliîg
v tcanciea occurinig lu a municipal council,,which
presumabi>' w. uld aliso apply to vacaucies lu
the. Waterworks C 'jumiàsioner» }load, do not
seetu to extend to a case o! un utrter failure to
nominate auy persons ai tie rtgular ian,. and
place, but only tei reelgnaionsý, withdîawals,
desîii, etc. and the concl,.sion %woiid s.emi to
fo- ce the. bahlia ha la not found competenîi
te iold apotber eokotion for water coin-
Iissaiontrs.

(d) And as to tiie qiqestion wiie hwr the
former Board of Coîiues ail ii iold
office ? TPhere is an expreased pirovision in the
aoi b>' whici municipal counicillors contiue tu
iiold office until their succeaesrs are appoiiited,
but noue wiiatever as to waterworks com-
ujissioners, tiivrefore the sequencs is forced
a ain thit thlerg i. at pTe-ent no Board of
Waterworka Commissioners legahly in existence.

Under tihese cirlunistances, tb. concýlusion àa
reached, tiat it le quite competcnt. for the.
municipal concil t. manage tijeir syi.iem cf
waterwonka9, jusI as tk,êy wiunld do as if Do
Board of Comm)isFioners bad ever been appoint-
ed. It follows aise tint sinc. thiere ls no
exisîing Board of Waterworks Commnisiioners,
the, by law above referred to, purporting t.
confer upon suob board lie funciion of ligbt
and4 beat commissioners lsa nuilit>', witli the
obviouns re8uhi tbal the. couricil aiiould ai once
alune tie management ti! us ligit and iient

plant, as well as its waterworks.
1. Do tie Wat.rworks Commisejonera of

1899 bold over and iiold office by continuity>
ltrough Januar>', Februar>' sud up te Marci
5th, inclusive, 1900? And holding over, were
their acte, acting i sncb capsoity, legs! or
illegal ?

2. After an utter failure to nominate any
peroan aud elect Waterwonks Comnilssioners at

'le regu lar tinte and place for the year 1900,
la1 comgpetent tbereaflter in lia aane y.ar tu
boid another election for WVaterwonks Com-
linissioner ? And if declared sleoted on Marcit
5tIt, 1900, sud th.>' act and continue te act in
lthe capacit>' of %%aterwonks Cnnimusaionieis,
are their acting in sueii capacit>' legal or illegal?

3. 18 tiare autliorit>' iu our statutes t,
aSnalgamate the. Waterwonksm Commissioners
and lhe Heat and Light Commnissieners and
Zitol amalgarnalion aliali b. hnowu as the.
Waterworks and Electrie Ligit Commissioners?
And if Waierwonks Commsioners being
duhy elected for the balance of the. yesr 1900,
vix., siuo. Msroi the. 5ti, 1900f, do sot le the.
Oapacity of Wsterworks and Electrie Ligiit
Coiniisioners, are their sets acing lu snob
tiapacit>' legs! or illegal ?

4. And will you kindly render sud publlsb
Y!our conclusions asato all the~ objections raimedl
ini clause twelve oif tuis communication ?

5. If answer to question 1 bc tat it la
iliegai, wbat renmedy la open te ithe elecors tu
Correct the. frregularty, sud what prooudure in
1116v is necessar>'?

6. If answer toi query 2 b., that il le illegal,
Witst remedy is open t. correct ibis irregu-
larilly

7 f answer tu question 3 b., uat it ls

illegal, wbat im the proper procedure to put an
estoppel to the. irregularity ?

r. After the best consideration which
we have been able to give the first question
asked, we are of the opinion that the acts
of the water commissioners for 1899,
during the present year up to March 5th
iast, are binding Section 95 of the Muni-
cipal Act provides that the riembers of
the council shail hold office until their
successors are elected or sworn into office,
and the new counicil is organized. Section
331 provides that ail officers appointed by
the couinci shall hold office uintil removed
by the counceil, etc. Stction) 327 prov>ides
that a municipal couincil shall be dcemied
and considered as always continuing and
existing, etc Sub section (2> of section
4o of the "Municipal Waterworks Act"
provides : "uipon the election of coin-
missioners, ail the powers, rights, author-
ities or imunities which, under this act,
mig-ht havebeen exero ised or tnjoyed by
the counicil and the officers of the corpor-
ation, may be exercised by the commis-
sioners and the officers appointcd b>' the
commissioners and the counicil thence
forth during the continuanice of tbe board
of commissioners shall have no auithorit>'
in respect of such worlcs." Section 5. of'
the same act provides :"This act thali bc
read and construed as part of the Muni-
cipal Act.e These sections afford, we
tbink, a sufficient reason for holding that
the acts of the commissioners in this case
were valid. Mr. Dillon, in his work on
Municipal Corporations, dealing with the
question of holding over after the end of
the terni for which a mayor or alderman
bas been elected ,says, " to guard against
lapses, sometimes unavoidable, the pro
vision is almost always made in ternis that
the officer shall ho/l unai his .çuccessor is
elected and qualified. But even without
such a provision, the Amnerican courts
have not adopted the strict rule of the
Engiish corporations which disables the
miayor or chief officer from holding beyond
the charter or election day, but rather
the analogy of the other corporate officers
wbo hoid over until their successors are
elected, unless the legisiative intent to
the contrary be manifested. Th us, i n
Vermont it is held, there being no statute
to, the contrary, and such having been the
practice, that the scbool officers elected
at the annual meeting hold over uintil
others are elected at another annual
meeting, whetber more or less than a
year fromi the tume of their election.

2. Yes. We regard the provi*sio)n for
holding the elections at a particular timie
as director>', and if an election is not held
on the day fixed b>' statute it may be beld
on a subsequent day. It follows, therfore,
that the acta of the commissioners are
valid.

3. As we understand what was done,
there are two boards of conimissioners,
namel>', the Board of Coniisioners
under the Municipal Heat and Light Act,
eiected in Januar>', i900, and the Board
of Water Conimissioners, elected on the
5th' of March hast. The business under

the two acts should, under the circuni-
stances, be transacted sepai-ately. We
thiink that the ehectors might have elected
three persons to act as Wa:er Commission-
ers, Heat and Light Commissioners, but
we do not think that after separate boards
have been elected, a by-law can be passed
with the assent of the electors amalgamat-
ing the two bards.

4, 5, 6 and 7. What we have said in
answver to questions 1, 2 and 3, makes it
urinecessar>' to reply to these questions.

Advertiig Paslug of Bcoo Debeznture By-law.
23().-A. 0.-la it DecesBary to advetls,

tbat tiie 00111,01 lias passed a by-Iaw to bot row
muney wbeu don.e for achool Sections,. a ieet, ng
of rate-payera having been held ai d a motio.n
pasbed ai the. meeting iiustructing the. tiusttea
to apply To comncil to rai,. uhe arnoiit ]-y
debeiiture? The. notice 1 refer toiB Ciiap. 223,
siection 397, subsection 2.

Ves, if the d'ebentures are issued for a
lo)ngoer ttern thlaitenv yt-ar. Tlhe on ly bylis
exccpted front the opuration ol section
396 are those mnitnioried in section 398,
viz : By laws passed under the provisions
of the Municipal Drainage Act, and of
the provisions of the Municipal Act
relating to local imiprovements.

Cost of Drainage Appeal

231-1 -I e lo&neBlipa of -% and B
have a drainage dispute, winch ia decided b>'
lbe draituage refere. in favoir of A. B carrnes
the case tb the Court of Apretd, which court
sets aidpý the. referee'B decision with costm.

1. must the townshiip oif A pay these couse
out of its gozieral fuinda?

2. Or eau tiie township of A loi.'> and colleot
tii.,. front ito own ratep-.yers asse8sod for th.
drain about wiceb ii dispute &rose, in case
(a) the, construction or repair of &,&id drain is
abandoned, or (b) the. construction or repair of
the. drain iu que.tion les carried out by sub.
sequ nt pro-eedings ?

:3 If the, ratepayers to th. sald drain are
liable fer lte coata of the. Court oif Appeal, by
which method la the amouint or ach ratepayera'
liabulity to b. ascertained ?

You have not furni1shed us with suffi-
cient data to enable us to answer these
questions. We should have ail the facts
before us, including the full text of the
Judgment of the Court of Appeal, an
thvir reasons for the judgment.

WMa estruing Over atreet.

232-A. C. W,-Ia lter. an>' staited lwigti
for wirea oruaaing over the. Street so as not to
interfere wiluh travel? A man with a seed
drili n a sleiglh wiuii the. longue of thodrili
in the. air cauglit on an electrie light wira thas
croase the street. Tii. plant belongB to a
privai. party. Ia the. village rebpon8ib!e for
the. breaking of lb. drill b>' beieg thrown out.

No, unless regulated by agreement
between the municipalit>' and the owner
of the plant, but the wires should be
strung across the street at such a height
that tbere would be no0 danger to traffic
passing along the street through coming
in contact with them. We are of opinion
that the municipalit>' would be responsibie
for any damages sustained b>' tbe owner
of the drill in the way you mention, unles
the owner of the drill, through bis own
negligence, conîributed to the happening
of the accident. The municipalil>' may
possib>' have a remedy over against the

77'
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owner of the plant, but we cannot express
an opinion as ta that, without knawing
the circumstances under which the wire
was strung acrass the street.

Eomatio n d Enlargemeut of Union Behaci Section.
2133-D. R, B.-C7ertain ratepayers of the

townships of Ladysmith and Kiîuberly wîsh te
forti a union achool section, for which purpois
tiiey petitioned the c..uucil of Ltidysmitb ta
appoint an arbitrator under section 43 of tiie
Public Scbools Act. The council refuseti ta
appoint an anbitratar.

1. Wil it b.e n-cessary ta petition the town-
ship council of Kimberly? Even if Kimberly
were te sappoint au arýbîtratar, the petitionera
would still have ta go te tii. county cotmcil.

Tuie Kimberly eouincil does nut masS unlit
fiva weeks alter the. ref usai of tbie Ladyso itii
counceil te appoint s an &bitrater. If iL ig
necessary ta petiîtion She Kirnberly cotincil, Iiow
is an appeal te be lotigot witii thie cautmty clerk
witiii ons moul h stir the refusai af the.
colucil of L.adysmniti ta appoint an a- bitrator.

2. May a townthip counicil. enlarge one unî"n,
sebloal section bhy talriog land f4.r,,mu anotiier
union achool ssci ion &~e seotian 4:3, subsï ctîon
11, Public Sohioots Act; or- mujt, the land ieb
taken fraont a non-union section? Daee the fie
year lîmit, apply tu tiis ?

i. We do flot think any appeai lies ta
the caunty caunicil until after the petitian
required by section 43 has been presentud
ta each township council . oncerned, TFhe
difficulty which you point out, can bie aver-
came b>' givîng a notice of appeal as ta
each township cou ncil refusing within the
month.

The procedure laid' down b>' subsection
i of section 43 must be foilawed'befare
a municipal schoal section can be farmed,
altered or disolved, except that under sub-
section i i, the caunicil may enlarge a
union school section by taking lands fram
a non-resident section. The five year
limnit does flot appl>' ta prevent the
counicil front making an addition ta a
union schoal section b>' enlamging it at the
expenseý of a nont-union section.

Oost of Formation aiofJ.ion BoisaI Section.

234-1). Jê.--Two townships A. aud B.
Tho school. are ait natedl ans andi ane quarter
miles fain tii. tawnine. The. ratepayers
pstitioned bath couneils ta forin union sciiois
on bounrdery lis. B granted au anbitrator
evsry tunie. A, would noS, Application was
made te the cou nty council. Anbîtrateris were
appaintati. Then union Fection was estab,
lidbet. The award sets forth that eachi town-
ship pays $54, bauf cast af anbitration. Tiie
mouey is paiti by acii townbip. B abjects an
the ground of neyer offering any opposition anti
wants this amnount leve,d an the interaste t

Sartiei. Two of the. achnnls ara iu A tawnRiiip,
su'. the difficnlty. Cen s b>' law b. pas3eti

by B township levying a spectal rate ta caver
ibis amnaunt oui the interesteti parties ?

Under subsection 8 af section 43 of the
Public Schools Act, the arbitrator> wouid_
have the right ta award casts against the
township, and there is na provision made
in the act enabling B3 ta collect its share
of thse casts frrn the ratepayers in that
portion af the union school section
located within its limits.

.aies on Yinerai Linde -Advertisiuig Tax Bals -odileet
fromx tii. Original Locateo8

235.-W. T. a.-l. Saine lots in this muni-
cipality were, patented under tiie Mines Act.
Tii.> w.re assmed the. sains as lots heldi for

agricultural purposes, improvsd. The tai
bas been carried forward on the roll as arrear
nti uow a large sum a owing, made uplargely
as arrears. The. patentees are non-residents and
the. lots are consîdered wortiies, and, if put.up
for sale would net realiz ost of advertising to
tii.township. Tii.trustees of sehool section
thaï, theise lIws are in have received sebool taxes
fromn the council every year par requiaition.
Suai. of the-ceuneillors are in favor of strikîig
the. lots off the. roll to save expenses, otiiers
claire that as it III deeded »roperty it ehouli b.e
put up for sale so as to give the municîpalfty
a chance of collecting the arrears, if at any turne
mining ope ration s aie carrien on. Under tiese
o.erumatanices what would yon advise?

%. If they are put up for sale, xnut they b.e
advertised in tiie Gazette. section 177, ciiap, 234,
by the terms of section 53. chap V25?

3. Sorn. lots bave been locatedl and Ah.
locatees have asked to b. assessedl or entered ou
the. asseesment r, Il, which ws dons by the
assessor. Tbey have matde no improvementa
ani. are in arrears for taxes. Otiiers have
jumiped the claima and matie improveînsnts
and eventually have been laoated by tiie CroAn
Lands Department, have refused ta psy the
arrears charged against the. lots tri the,.first
locatse. Theycdaim that before tiey iocated,
the lotisbiad reverted to the crown and thetefore
arrears of taxes could flot be charged agzainat
the. land. If the arrears con nut be callected
front the second locatee, can the municipal
couinrcl am the amnouit of ichoci tax levied
on these lots, and paid by the township to- the.
trustees of school section atontrallyl

4-, What is the Lest to be don. with these
arreare ?

i. These lots could flot legally be
struck off the rall. If the taxes have
been in arrears the requisite period, the
lands should be offéed for sale for the
arrears as provided by section 17 3 and
follawing sections of the Assessment Act.

2. YZS.
3. If the lands had in fact reverted ta

the Crawri, when the second locatees
wcre located by the government, and the
original locatees had ceased ta have any
interest in, or dlaim upon the lands, they
cannot now be sald ta rualize the arrears
of taxes. See section 186 and following
sections of the Assussmient Act. The
miunicipality cannat recover frorn the
trustees the amaount af the school-tax
levied against these lots, and paid over ta
thern annually.

4. If the original locatees are worth
the amount, the muanicipal. Corporation
can recover the arrears frorn themn b>' civil
action. See section 142 of the Assess
ment Act.

Collsction of 'rames Âfter Betaum of BaU Âsseamenta
of Tsuaute-Llght aud Watsr .at.

236 -Susseanimea-I. The collector as
required by by-law ret.nrns bis roll in Deeember,
The. council appoint a mnas to collect until
Febmoary lst, of following year. ha tisi not
the. endi of collecting by tiie collector an that
ro'l?

2. ls nlot tiie treasurer the. proper persan
after timat date ta receive moneys ?

3. Would a seizn, e after that data be legal ?
4. Can the arrears of that roll b. carried

forward on the nsw coilector's moll mad e ont,
snd if o cen collector seize, stc., as for aEW
taxes?

5. If collecting eau b. carriezi on in this way,
dose it not interfere with bast of landis in arrears
for taxe, being made for sale?

6. John Jones' towu lot is, asses8ed for $500.
&He bias two tenants. 15 requires an assesmeut

of $204)for municipal vote. These ibm.. cotilt
not vott on $500. Itý_ tat case would assessor
as8ss two or Lthree Y

John Joues $300, an* tenant $20.
7. Tii. conoil instruot collecter noS ta seize

lu sains cases in ortier te giva tire. He returna
hia rail accortiingly. Dose tuas provent col.
Jouter appointoti sittr return of roll in
December frein seizumg and cotiectiog front tuse
parties up ta the. lot 14ebruary, usxt year?

8. Ulow eau ws campai bouses vacaunt or
otiiarwise te tsa water sud light andi pay
saine ?

i. The council has no right ta appoint
an>' one ta collect the taxes 4fter the moll
has been returned by the collector. Mr.
Justice Hagarty in the case af Holcomb
vs. Shaw (22 U. C. Q. B., p 92) says:
"thse avowry distinctly avers that the
collector's raIls for thse years 1855 and
1859, respectively, were returntd b>' the
collector as required b>' law, and Ikai a/ffer
tlhe relr-n therttf, thec defendarnt was
appeointed by thec coue<i as col/lecter ta co-
led tise taxes unpaid thereon. I arn of
the opinion that ai ter the formal return af
the roll by the collector, it is flot in the
power af the council ta appoint an>' persan
ta, collect the 'unpaid taxes by distress and
sale. Another course is pointed out b>'
the statute tu enforce paymeibt hy sale af
the land, etc." An exhaustive article on
this subject will be found in: the'issue ai
THtE MUNICIPAL WORLD for june. i899,
(p. 96). See also note "K" on page 1 6
ai Glenn's Coilector's Guide (2nd editian).

2. Afler the return of tise rail and until
the local treasurer has furnis hed ta the
county treasurer the statementmentioned
in seciÎon 157 or the Assessment Act in
the case ai a townsh ip or village, the taxes
should be paid ta the local treasurer (see
section 16o) and after thse fumnishing of
sucli statement ta the caunty treasurer.
In the case of a tawn, the treasurer and
mayor are authonized ta, perfor'm thse like
duties as warden and cont>' treasurer in
townships and villages, and therefore aiter
return ai tise rail in the case of a town,
the taxes in arrears are ta be paid ta the
treasurer, See section 224.

3. A seizure can legally be made so
long as the rail bas flot been' returned,
but not aiter its îetumn.

4. No.
5. Our answers ta the previaus ques-

tions mender it unnecessar>' ta, repl>' ta
this.

6. John Jones should be assessed as
owner ai the premises, and the tenants
should be assessed for such portion ai
the premises as the>' espectively occupy.
Supposing that the value ai the part oc-
cupied b>' one tenant is $300, and the
»otiser $200, then the assessment should be
as fallowvs, and ail the parties would have
a right ta a municipal vote:
John Jonts, F. & M. F.
Thos. Smith, T. & M. F. $300 00
Henry Brown, T. & M. F. 200 00

7. Such a collector cannai legally be
appointed, or if appoi1nted, he bas no legal
rigut ta make a seizure.

8. If you mean the council of youm
municipalt>', it bas fia sucis power.

Lautilard's Notice Sa Quit
237.-A SUMtRIBsCaî.-I OWn a property

sud lease it et the rate of $500 a montii, but
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1nae ean agreement tiiat the terit shal not bc
laue than one yean. The rieut bau been paid in
payntente vanyipg iu periode of from one ta six
monhs. (eu the. tonant demand s six mnthis'
notic, ta leave, or lu oue nuonthi' notice
aufficient ?

Your agreement is equivacent ta a lease
for a year certain, the rent being payable
in monthly instalments of $5.00 cadi. If
the tenant holds over aften the - year
expires, no notice ta quit is necessary.

If the year has expired a long titne ago
ý-and the tenant lias gane an paying rent
;l-Witliaut any fresi understanding, it is
quite possible that a tenancy from year 'ta
lear lias been created, in which case lie
wauld- be entitled ta a six montis notice
before tie end of any year ai the tenancy,
whether such a tenancy lias been created
we eannot say witiaut liaving aIl tie facts
before us.

'IbU.kî in Statut. Labor Lütt.
238.-4. R -Tii. clerk iu making out thie

-'WOad lste lef t A off the, lut sud aftnwarde sent
qvord ta the, patiixaesten ta put A'. Daime on the.
liat and coud it back tai the pathunaster to have
A parfonta i wurk 'wbli b, refused ta do ,

lainting tiiat bu1 had no rigiit ta do this work
aflter the. lSti of Augut. Tii. collecer han

'aizedforthesre Novhiiela ngtosuethe
colelector for di

Dîd the, Couoeil oi right iu 8eeditx thée road
lst baek ta the pathunaster ?

I clalot that tby dl d. If nuit, -*bat stopa
%heuld tii.y bave 'taken ?

.Yes. The caunicil were simnply correct-
iuig an innocent mistake, and requining A

~to do work which lie vas Iegally liable ta
Perfonin, andi we are ai the opinion that
lie could be called upon ta perforn bis

,Statute labon notwithstanding that lie diti
m~'ot have the apportunity of periormiflg
it before the i 5tl of August as required
1Y seCtion ia ao f the Assessinent Act.
You do flot state the yenr for whici the
8tatute labor iras impaseti. Tic cominu
tation cannot lie placed on thecollector's
rol~l until the yean follawing tie year for
9liich it is imposed.

Rue. Ose NÀke, or senti Motion.
239.-1: F. W.-Ia it in order for the. reeve
e ntuieipslity to makis or second a.oio
the tioaurcil mneetings

-Plse of and Delay la Burying Desd

240 Sunuu~îax-i. Cati a party or a~hnsPital bitny their diad on their owu pronulefp,
'rnaust i by bury tiiin gouene ceoînotery ?

2.CuadeadZprson b. field tva unonths

1. A deceaseti persan cani be buried
<ê.tywhere, so long as tic healti ai tic
Cornmunity or neighhonihood is nat thereby
11'11paired or injured. Unless tie muni-
<ItPality bas passed a by-law under suli-
sect 'on 3 ai section 55 ai the Municipal
Act, andi tien tic provisions of the by-law
~WOuld regulate the interment.

2. Yes.

'01lils Llsbflity to Eulld Stone Wall for Building

:~1.-1. A'. bouse i. on a ill» Theo
Iradw made sornt. tweuty yearu before the.
hansie -as built. Thie bank wa ont down on

au angle of about 45 dogmes. comm.ncing about
8 feet from A'. lin, fence. \Vi th the, frosts and
nains in the apning, the clay on the, siope is
mèlting to aonie extent. I.s the. couneil coin-
pelled ta build stone wall ta protect A'. land ?

2. B oves land in low side of aâtreet.
Council vant ta put colvert at loweat place t0
carry~ water acrose the road, where ir always
ran bfore road waî made. Is council liible for
action for so dolng? Some tinte peut council
eut drein througii bill, but wae nat deep
*nough and nov lilled ln. Would this action
of cutng ditoii alter the. caae legally.

1. No.
2. If the putting in of the culvert or

digging of the ditch, results in bringing
extra water ta B's land and leaving it there
ta B's injury, the caunicil will be liable for
any damages he may sustain. 1 he best
course in the case is ta take proceedings
ta have a drain constructed under the
Ditches and Watercourses Act, wheri the
rights of ail parties interested cati be
properly adjusted._

Pise te Perfore' Statute Labor-KMaintenance of
-ondr Roa.

242--R. B. C-I. A, Bland C have part of
thiier land in the. village corporation, They
have been aconit oned ta perform statut, labor
opposite lota 4 and 5 whieii are outside the,
village, sud the. road opposite tlir lots in the.
village la negleeted. A, B, C, D and E petition
the. townshiip counoil ta ha alowed ta parfont
part of the lao potte lots 1, 2 and 3 which
are inuide the. village corporation. Can the.
township connei 1 give tiiem pover ta do so
providing the. village give an equivalent amount
to~ supplemnt thein labar, or will it h. legil to
allow thoin to do uo if the. village make no
grant tea id in intproviug tiie road ?

2. 1. it flot necessamy tiiet the ratepayera of
the. ather township ahould assist in malutaining
thia rond ait ie a boundary road and leads
loto the village?

i. The- towniship counicil has no power
ta do what it is asked ta do in this case.

2. The other township mnust assiýt ini
mnaintaining tbait part of the boundary
road which is outside of the village cor-
poration, ta the extent whichi such part
forms a bouridary ]]ne between the two
township!;.

Touant'a labillty fer Taxe.

24--D Ni.-The council of E. Fliboa
are in doubt as to whieh of the. prties named
iielow should psy the. tsx. (1) Mr. Sntton
died havig willld the, farm Io MiIIIITd at the,

daho rs. Sutton, wbo~ leased tiie farm ta
Revell for the. remaindor of ber life. Mn.ý
Sutton dled last July. Binkley bouýht the.
farin f roi Millard stubjeot to Revel. leas,

wiiich of course expired witii MNI Sutton',
deatii. N.w the, question is viietiier Reveil or
Biukley should pauy tii, tax for 18199? 1 perhaF.s
ougiit ta state th .t Itve, retained undiAturbeid
puseséion of the preiiiRs until hi. e op waa
handied. Binkley put in f511 crop.

Section 135 of t'le Assessinent Act
-provides tliat "if the taxes are not paid for
fourteen daý s after the notice or denand
therein rxentioned, the collector may lby

,hirnself or his agent, levy the sanie with
costs by distres;, upon the goods and
chattels wherever found within the coiiniy
witiin which tie local inunicipality lies,
belonging ta or in the posse-.sion af the
person w/wh is aitzei<,al/sset .n'dfor the premn-
ises, and wzchose name attears iipon ihe
colleclor's roll for the year, as liable there-
for." The collector lias only ta deal
with and collect the taxes ftra 1'the
persan actually assessed for the premises,
whoqe naine appears tipon the collector's
roll for the year, as liable therefor. Yqu
do flot say which of the pensons ýou name
is the persan assessed for 1399. Th>e
callector or council bas înathing ta do
wiuli the legal rights ofi thçse persasis ta
pay the taxes as between themselves, as
individuals,

Bleotien of Heat ad Leht Gommisagtonerè
(s-i Quoeuicn I'Jc' -29.>

244.-P. R. MI.-To your answer te ïuy
question, nuzuber 31, 1 quot.. -As we under-
stand wiiat s doue tiiere are two b)oardt3 of
eommissioen, eantely, the Board of Commis-
aloners under thie Munieip 1. Ieat and Liiit
Aet, elected lu Janusry, 1900 and the, Board of
Water ContmisrFionets eleeted au tiie r)ll of
Matreu Lit. The lbusineFs under the, two sets
Bhould, undler thie eireumatance.,, h. tra,amacted
sepatately. We thlok that the electos niigbt
bave ýclected1 tbree porson. toa ict as Water
Cnmmlaisioners eod ileat and Lig1it Coumis-
alan,,,., but we do flot tiiink that, after separat.
Boards bave been eleoted,aby-law ean bc paied
witii the, aent of theu elects mlanig
tiie twa boards.',aiaalantn

1 iud that 1 bave not made myaelf unidr-
sfoodsregards my queRt ion.1.According te,
thie by-lew of Deoember~ 6tii last, tiiê.pzited
copy of whieii 1 sent yoni, it was not possible ta,
eleet Heetand Llght Corontîssioners until the,
.tanuany election. 1901, am the peop'e iiad Dlot
puted upon it at that tint., but if~ yon will
notice th4t tuy-lw carefully, it i. mnade retro-
active ao tiiet Watermiksr~ Cominiisioners
eleeted ln 1900 could set s e tat anid 1Light
Catunisiouena lin 1900 wltiout Heat and iAgh1i
Commisaloners bain g elecied. As a tuattor of
faet tiiere was no Eleat and LiQh~t Conpnisuonu-
era eleted for 1900, at the, January otelýti4,qi
for tiat yeen, but the Waterworks Commis-
slonera eieeted Miareb 5th, the, tiiree men eleèt.
ed at tiiet tit, (Io set and are acting under
tiist by4law ai Hoat and Light Commiaioners
for 1900, viien in reality tiiere baes never beau
any Heat sud Ligbit Ooiisiours elcted at
atl. It le really right bere wiiere the difflculty
cornes in; the. eonatrution tlatyou mueit put on
my section 3, is: Usu the. present Waterworku
<"ommmeouers, tiiat were elected Mareh 5th,
1900, set in anainalganating cspaclty as Water-
varie. sud Eleetrie Light Cantmisloers ? T'ho
year before iJe it sud Ligiit <'ommle.loeera ever
ver. eleeted or eould posibly have battu elert.
ed tiiere nover bai been tva boards elected.
Ther, vas Dot et the. anui eleetion la 1900
three men elected as Hoat and] Lightt Comisl-
uloners and different men- eletad .as Watèr
Commissionens, sud neither vere the. sam men
elected for the, tvo difféent fnenoa neithier
vere tiiere any elected as Waterworks 1and
Electnlc,,Lit Comntiseiauat't, but only three

meneletedasWatewonks Comiuniuoners on
Maneh 5th.
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The statement contained in paragraph
s of your communication, together with
the inference drawn front question 3 led
us to conclude that Heat and Light Corn-
missioners had been elected, but that
through inadvertence no Water Commis-
sioners were elected at the proper time.
In paragraph 5 you say that the nomin-
ation papiers were made out for Heat and
Light Commissioners. Then you ask
(question 3) if there is any authority to,
amalgamate the Waterworks Commis-
sÎoners and the Ileat and Lighi Commi*s-
si ners, etc.? The forai of question 3
is in itself sufficient to give one the
impression that Heat and Light Coin-
missioners had been.elected. As we now
understand the facts, it is not necessary
to alter me answers which we have given
to questions i and 2. In regard ta ques-
tion 3, we are of the opinion that the
by-law dated the 6th day of Decemnber,
z899, is badl in so far as it enacts, that
until the next annual municipal election
ail the powers, by Said act conferred upon
commissioners, shall be conferred, upon
and perlormed by the Waterworks Coin-
nuissioners. It may bie contended that
under sec. 4o of the Municipal Waterworks
Act, section i14 of the Municipal Light
and Heat Act, commissioners can bie
elected at the time of passing the
by-law. We are of the opinion, however,
that the by-law sbould simply provide for
transferring the powers of the counicil
under these acts to a Board of Commis-
sioners to bie elected in the saine manner
as the head of the council, but even if
these sections authorize thc election of
commissioners concurrent with the passing
of the by-law, we think that clause 4 Of
the by-law is objectionable in this, that it
does not give the electors the privilege of
nominating any person and as many
persons as they see fit for commissioners.
If the course which we think ought ta have
been taken had been taken, the.electors
would have had the opportunity of recoin-
mending such persans as they thougbt pro.
per for comrnissioners, but by course taken
they were deprived of that right. They
were compelled either ta accept the Water
Commîssioners, for Heat and Light Com-
missioners, or elect- none at ail by defeat-
ing the by-law. It is not necessary in
view of out answer to, questions Y and 2
to say anything in answer to questions 5
and 6. As to question 7 it is not easy to
say what is best ta be donc owing to the
most irregular way in which the business
in your municipality bas been transacted.
Nothing has heen done, in our judgment,
to divest the counicil of its powers under
the Heat and Light Act, and the council
ought ta have transacted ail the business
arising under that act itself, instead of the
Water Commissioners, and we think tt'at
caunicil should naw take that department
into its own bands and pass such resolu-
tians and by-laws as may be necessary to
rectify what bas been donc.
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.LEGAL DECISIONS.

City of Toronto vs. Toronto RL W.

Judgment on appeal by plaintiff s front
judgment of Ferguson, J., in so far as it
holds that plaintiffs are not entitled ta
muleage payments in respect of the 950
feet of the street railway track on Queen
street, on the Lake Shore road, west of
Roncesvalles avenue, Toronto, and against
the judgment upon defendants' counter
dlaim, for a reference to, ascertain the
damages sustained by the conversion, by
platintiffs, of the pavements and roadbeds
and interest of defendants therein under
the contract of sale and conditions and
act of incorporation of defendants, and
on cross-appeal by defendants fromt the
findings the judgment that plaintiff's con-
tention as ta, the meaning of the word
" turn-out " in clause i 5 of the contract is
correct, and declining to exclude fromt pay-
ment of mileage any of -the tracks where
there is more than one double track an
the "lstreet ra'i1way " part of a Street ; or
where there are 1'connecting railway
tracks, " or ',Y tracks," or temporary tracks
or trucks to sheds, or broken parts of a
mile, or tracks in places wbere plaîntiffs
have not put down permanent pavements
in conjuniction with the laying of the tracks.
Upon the main appeal the court was of
opinion that the judgment below was rigbt
as to curves, "Y tracks," etc., but flot
right as to the track in H-igh Park, Judg-
ment varied accordingly. Costs reserved.
As to the counterclaim -the court held that
the judgment was wrong; that the mate-
riais did not belong to the plaintiffs, and
appeal as to this allowed with costs.

Ferguson va. Gait Public School Bocrd

Judgment on motion by plaintiff ta set
aside judgment of non-suit entered by
Boyd, C., and for new trial. The action
is for damages at common law and under
the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries
Act, for injuries sustained by plaintiff
while engaged upon the construction of a
retaining wall on the scbool premises, in
the town of Galt. It was contended that
the evidence showed that when the
accident happened the plaintiff was act-
ing under the orders of one Webster, a
superior, and that the accident happened
an the premises of defendants. Held,
that at comman law it being undoubtedly
the duty of the master to provide good
and sufficient apparatus for the servant,
there was evidence here to go to the jury
that it was insufficient and defective, and
that under the act there was evidence to
go to the jury; the plaintiff was acting
under Wiebster's orders, and that Webster
was plaintinF superior, whom he was
bound to obey, and there was evidence
that Webster was a person entrusted by

defendants with the duty of seeing to the
condition of the ways, etc., within sub
section i of section 6 of the act. Garland
vs. city of Toronto. 23 A. R., 238, dis-
tinguished. Nor is there any evidence,
even if material, as plainiff did notknow
it, to show that the defendants'workmen
were trespassers. New trial directed,
Costs of former trial and this motion ta
plaintiff in any event.

Reg. ex rdI Horan vs. Evons.

Judgmnent on appeal hy relator from,
order of Rose, J., dismissing wîth costs a
motion by the relator for leave ta exhibit
an information of quo warranto ta reniove
a school trustee on the ground of non-
residence within the sehool section in
question. The respondent was born and
brougbt up on a fanri in the school section,
and -resided there at ail events until bis
son became the tenant and afterwards
returned there. The judge below beld
that there was nothing in the evidence to
lead ta the conclusion that be intended ta
give up his residence on such farrm. Held,
Falconbridge, J., dissenting, that the order
below was wrong, but that the granting
of tbe order is in sound discretion of the
court, and it would nat bie a proper ex-
ercise of discretion ta ail to, allow pro-
ceedings ta be taken which could resu It
in no practical gond as the terni of 'otffre
af the trustee expires JanuarY 3, 1900.
Had, howeverthe application corne before
this court in tume the relatai would have
been debaîred by sub-section 8 of section
114 af R. S. 0., chapter 292, front making
it. Appeal dismissed without costs bere
or below. Order betow ta be amended
accordingly.__ _

Gounty of Yorkc vs. Réfis.

Judgment on appeal by plaintiffs from
judgment of MacMahon, J., dismissing
action witb costs. Action ta restiain
defendants fromn furtb er proceeding ,witb
the fillîng in or obstructing, of the course
of the river Don wbere it runs alonig side
of or crosses Vonge street on lot ten ini
the first concession west of Vonge street
in tbe township of York. ýThe plaintiffs
allege that the filling-ia injures their
bridge aver the river at York nuls. It
was contended that no right af action
existed against defendants as sued ini their
capacity as executors af the will of the
late Charles Rolîs, and that defendant
Charles Rails as tenant for lufe of the land
in question had a right to reclaim it
and restore the river ta its original
channel as existing before the occurence
of a flood in the, year 1878.' Held, that
on the facts and the law the judgment
below was right. Appeal dismissed witb

--- ---- ----- ---
J. M. GLENN, Q. C., Ll. B..
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